Dark the sin that stained man’s nature,
Long the distance that he fell,
Far removed from hope and heaven,
Near to deep despair and hell;
But there was a fountain opened
And the blood of G od’s own Son
Purifies the soul and reaches
Deeper than the stain has gone.
Conscious of that deep pollution,
Sinners wander in the night.
Even tho the Shepherd’s calling,
Still they fear to face the light.
This the tender consolation
That should melt the heart of stone—
This sweet balm of Gilead reaches
Deeper than the stain has gone.
All unworthy we wlio’ve wandered
And our eyes are wet with tears
And we think o f love that sought us
Through the dreary wasted years;
Yet we walk this holy highway
For the pure in heart alone,
Knowing Calvary’s fountain reaches
Deeper than the stain has gone.
When with holy throngs we’re standing
Tn the presence o f the King,
And our souls are lost in wonder
As the white robed choirs sing,
Then we’ll praise the name of Jesus
With the millions round the Throne,
Praise Him for the power that reaches
Deeper than the stain has gone.
— The Builder.
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EDITORIAL
Christianity A s ” A W ay of Life”
A popular statement o f the day is that “ Christianity is not
doctrine but a way o f life."
This half-truth is often so used and interpreted as to depreciate
and hinder the whole truth.
Am ong those who reject or are impatient with certain Bible
teachings and want an alibi for it, this shibboleth is uttered
with much frequency.
The “ way o f life,” as these circles interpret it, may run all
the way from that o f the confirmed Fundamentalist (in the
proper sense thereof) to the rationalistic Modernist with all
kinds o f variations between them. The theory is that, whatever
his theology may be, he who lives beautifully and serves
humanity is to be considered as giving an exposition of Chris
tianity as a w ay of life.
But, while one may imitate, he cannot live the Christian life
unless he IS a Christian. He cannot express Christianity as a
way of life unless he possesses spiritual life in his own soul.
Coming into the possession of this life brings into play all the
great truths which make up the gospel, or the Saviorhood of
Christ in its redemptive doctrinal expression “ In whom ye also
trusted after that ye heard the word of truth, the gospel of your
salvation." Saving doctrine, therefore, is basic to the possession
o f the Christian life in the soul before that life can be expressed
in a way of conduct.
After salvation serving truth comes into play.
Whatever
Christian service one performs is on the basis of whatever truth
he holds, not on the basis of any error he may hold. Christianity
as a way of life is a matter of “ adorning the doctrine of God
our Savior in all things” and o f “ walking uprightly according to
the truth of the gospel.” Doctrine, therefore, is basic to Christian
living.
Christianity is not doctrine alone. Nor is it doctrine held in
a merely formal or intellectual sense. But it Is Christian doctrine
as revealed in the Word o f God accepted in the heart and then
expressed in life and service. Christianity as a way of life is
not possible without its doctrinal foundation. “ For as he thinketh
in his heart so is he.”
Jesus is “ the way, the truth, and the
is “ the TRUTH and the LIFE” that He is
Christ is received as such He does not
way o f salvation nor the experiential
o f service.

life.” It is because He
“ the W AY.” And unless
become the experiential
inspiration and pattern

One must, therefore, strongly dissent to the statement that
Christianity is a way o f life, if by that is meant a “ w ay” which
is scornful and perversive o f or indifferent toward Bible doctrine.
To talk about Christianity's being a way of life and at the same
time undermine the basis o f Christianity is simply pious poppy
cock.
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Hurried O ut oF Spirituality
The great divine, Thomas Chalmers, once complained, “ I am
hustled out of my spirituality.”
Today, when life is vastly more complex than in his time, one
frequently hears both ministers and others in the churches who
register the same complaint. With looking after the necessary
affairs of life and with the numerous religious activities in which
they are called to engage, they are brought to “ the frazzled edge”
of their nerves and do not have adequate time for real Bible
study, prayer, meditation and quiet refreshment of their souls.
Granting the excellency of intention in it all and the frequent
good results obtainable, modern church and denominational life
is so organized and departmentalized that there is much over
lapping here and there. And the regular and special meetings
and activities of the church itself plus those of its organizations
plus the various larger denominational meetings and activities
keep many o f our people “ on the run” until often they are weary
in body and jaded in soul.
One hears men and women who are indisputably lovers of
Christ and loyal to His churches and cause raise the question
whether somehow a simplification could not be brought in, thus
eliminating overlapping and lessening the number of activities
and allowing more time to spend in the quiet of their homes and
more time to spend alone with God and His Word. And they
wonder if the objectives which are now sought could not be better
attained as a consequence.
Probably the question has not yet been studied enough and
the data in hand is not sufficient to provide a definite answer.
But that some thought is being devoted to it is evinced by the
frequent private expressions that are heard along this line and
by the fact that the Southern Baptist Convention has appointed
a Committee on the Correlation of Denominational activities to
study such matters and report to the body.
It is significant that at least a start in the direction of sim
plification and correlation in the denomination at large has been
officially made. Perhaps it is not too much to hope that this
will lead to the ultimate constructive solution o f the question.
Some of the most loyal people are so weighted with calls and
duties and their energies are so drawn upon that their service
which is a joy from the viewpoint o f their love for Christ be
comes a burden from the viewpoint o f their time and strength.
It would be a fine thing if some constructive adjustment could
be effected which would give them the needed physical relief
and more time also to build up their spiritual strength. Their
service would take on a better quality as a result.
This is the way many loyal people talk in circles where they
will not be misunderstood in their remarks and misinterpreted
in their spirit. They wish that there could be more musing that
the inner fire might burn brighter and less hustling in trying to
keep things going.
There seems to be a deepening conviction that there needs
to be more time provided for the saints to heed the injunction,
“ Be still, and know that I am God,” and that things could be kept
going better as a consequence.
★

*

*

" A Royal Priesthood”
Peter applies this term to all believers (1 Pet. 3:9). It does
not apply simply to preachers or to some special class set apart
by the imposition o f Episcopal or Romish hands. Under grace
all believers at the moment o f faith are unconditionally constituted
“ a kingdom o f priests.”
Under the Mosiac regime the “ high priest” functioned “ for
men in things pertaining to G od” and stood between God and
men typically to mediate the grace o f God to men (Heb. 5:1).
The “ priests” ministered in their several places under the direction
of the high priest. Under grace Christ is the High Priest and is
the “one mediator between God and men” (1 Tim. 2:5). Be
liever-priests serve in their various places under His direction
but exercise no saving mediatorial function whatever.
The ancient priests had the privilege of access to God, inter
ceded for men, and offered “ both gifts and sacrifices for men.”
So believer-priests have the privilege o f access to God and are
to pray for men (1 Tim. 2:1). Also believer-priests are to “ offer
up spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God by Jesus Christ” (1 Pet.
2:5). These are: 1. Their bodies (Rom. 12:1). 2. Their praise
(Heb. 13:15). 3. Their substance (Phil. 4:18). With no saving
function, believers are to do these things for the glory of God
and the good of men. Only Christ can mediate saving grace.
Christ uses believer-priests to proclaim the truth and to influence
men toward God, but only He can impart and pronounce the
forgiveness o f sins and the salvation o f souls. G od’s people are
preliminary instruments but not saving mediators.
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It appears that some ministers and other Christians, frequently
with the best of intentions, exceed their proper function here.
Roman Catholic priests are censured among us because they
presume to pronounce the forgiveness of sins to confessing men,
when this prerogative belongs only to God. But what is the
difference In principle between this and the practice o f some in
their evangelistic procedure in carrying seekers after God through
a prescribed devotional, emotional and confessional procedure and
then saying, “ You are saved. Get up and tell it!"
Friends, this pronouncement is none of our business. We are
to proclaim and witness the truth and explain the way of salvation
as clearly as w e ehn and, within Spirit-guided limits, exhort
men to repent and believe. But w e cannot look into the souls
of men and tell what takes place there. We can make the general
statement that “ He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting
life.” But when it comes to pronouncing individual absolution,
only God has the knowledge and the right to do this. We exceed
our proper function when we carry a sinner through our pre
scribed regime and then pronounce him saved.
We arc compelled to leave the fact o f forgiveness in the hands
of God. It is for us also to leave the assurance of sins forgiven
to the Lord. “ He that believeth on the Son of God hath the
witness in hiirtself” “ The Spirit himself beareth witness with
our spirit that we arc the sons of G od” And when GOD puts
His witness in the believing heart, there is no need for us to
tell people that they are saved.
The disregard o f this and the running ahead o f the movements
of the divine Spirit by an evangelistic zeal which is not balanced
by' the proper knowledge must bear a large share o f the re
sponsibility for the membership o f many in the churches who
can give no clear testimony as to their experience o f grace be
cause they have nothing to tell. Men have manipulated them
into making a profession o f religion, but the great High Priest
has not told them deep down in their souls, “ You are saved!”
It would be a great day for the Kingdom if every evangelistic
worker would stay within his proper sphere of gospel testimony
and conservative, Biblical persuasion and resort to no manipu
lation to get sinners to “ confess Christ,” but leave it to God
tr> quicken men from the dead and give them the assurance of
if in their hearts.
To us it seems that the writer of Hebrews, in Heb. 10:11, was
not thinking o f sinners being instructed in the way of salvation
but of sinners who have already trusted in the Lord, when he
quotes from the Old Testament and says: “ And they shall not
tench every man his neighbor, and every man his brother, say
ing, Know ye the Lord: for all shall know me from the least
to the greatest.” The preceding and succeeding verses seem to
make this interpretation clear. "I w ill put my laws into their
mind, and write them in their hearts" and “ their sins and in
iquities will I remember no more.” This is consonant with the
statement that “ He that believeth on the Son of God hath the
witness in himself.” It means the assurance o f sins forgiven
put in the heart by God Himself.
Let the "royal priesthood” do its proper work. And then leave
it to the great High Priest to do His. The number o f professions
may be smaller (though not necessarily), but there will be more
in proportion who can say: “ Come and hear, all ye that fear G o d ,j
and I will declare what he hath done for my soul.”
* * ★

Antioch Baptist Church
With his father-in-law, Mr. M. L. Glover, the editor went on
Sunday, June 18, to Antioch Baptist Church near Hornbeak in
Beulah Association, where W. C. Nevil is missionary pastor. The
occasion was an all-day service with dinner on the ground. We
enjoyed very much preaching at both the morning and afternoon
hours, and the fellowship and dinner were very fine. Bro. Nevil,
who is also missionary pastor at Hornbeak and other places in
that section, together with Mrs. Nevil, is much loved by the
people and is doing a fine work.
★
★
★

La Belle A nd Seventh Street
Baptist Churches
Sunday morning, July 25, the editor preached for Pastor E. P.
Baker and the LaBelle Baptist Church, Memphis, and at the
evening hour for Pastor L. B. Cobb at the Seventh Street Baptist
Church, Memphis. Our visit to both places brought us real
pleasure. The dinner in Pastor Baker’s home was fine and
satisfying. LaBelle has freshly painted its auditorium and re
modeled its baptistry. The spirit of the congregation is very
splendid and the work is showing fine progress. Pastor Cobb
was away in a revival with Pastor L. A. Byrd and the East
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Chester Baptist Church, Jackson. Inclement weather cut down
the attendance at the Seventh Street Church, but those present
were responsive listeners. The work there also gives evidence of
excellent progress. That church, too, had remodeled its build
ing since our former visit. Monday morning w e looked in on
the Baptist Pastors' Conference meeting at the Baptist Hospital
and at noon we had lunch at the Brittling with certain of the
pastors and their families as the guest of the veteran J. H. Wright
o f the Boulevard Church, v

Help Apprehend This Murderer!

(HHng appruached/'uriniijf with other j'ai>er«, by a representative o f the Federal
Bureau o f Investigation, United States Department of Justice, relative to the matter,
the Daptist and Reflector Ik glad to run the follow-inn in co-operation with the
Federal Bureau o f Investigation in the hope that it may in some wav lead to the
arrest o f the brutal murderer whose likeness is here given. The nearest division
o f the Federal ltureau -of Investigation to the m ajority of our readers is located
at 508 Medical Arts Building. Nashville, Tenn. The Baptist and Reflector bears
no relationship to the reward that is offered. We run this exhibit as a public
service.—Editor.)

On January 12, 1937, Homer S. Cummings, Attorney General
o f the United States, under authority vested in him by an Act
of Congress offered a reward of SIO,000.00 for information fur
nished to a representative of the Federal Bureau o f Investigation,
United States Department o f Justice, leading to the identification
and apprehension of the person or persons responsible for the
kidnaping on December 27, 1936 and subsequent murder of
CHARLES FLETCHER MATTSON, ten-year-old son of Dr. and
Mrs. W. W. Mattson o f Tacoma, Washington.
Below are reproduced two views o f an artist’s drawing which
has been made from oral descriptions of the kidnaper as furnished
by the children who were at the home o f Dr. Mattson at the
time o f the abduction.
The person who kidnaped Charles Fletcher Mattson from the
residence o f his parents on the night of December 27, 1936, is
described as follows:
Age, about 30 years; height, 5 feet 7 or 8 inches; weight, 145
to 165 pounds; complexion, swarthy; speech, slightly foreign
accent; spoke brokenly; appeared to be o f Southern European
extraction.
Peculiarities: Did not stand erect; dimple in chin; high cheek
bones; nose appeared to be broken a little below center; had
hairy hands.
All claims to any o f the aforesaid reward and all questions
and disputes that may arise as among claimants to the reward
shall be passed upon by the Attorney General and his decision
shall be final and conclusive. The right is reserved to allocate
portions o f the reward as among several claimants. No part
of this reward shall be paid to any official or employes: o f the
Department o f Justice.
If you are in possession of any information concerning the
identity or whereabouts of the perpetrators of this offense, it is
requested that you communicate immediately by telephone or
telegraph, collect, with the nearest division of the Federal Bureau
o f Investigation, United States Department of Justice, or directly
with the National Headquarters o f the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation at Washington, D. C., the telephone number o f which
is NATIONAL 7117.
JOHN EDGAR HOOVER, Director,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
United States Department of Justice,
February 6, 1937.
Washington, D. C.
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W ho W ill Inhabit The Millennial Earth?
Article No. 4
By Paul R. Hodge
“ Whence Come Earth’s Millennial Peoples?” was the question
raised in my last article, which I closed with a promise that
unless Brother Skinner could account for them satisfactorily, I
would undertake to do so myself. In his reply he not only
ignored the leading questions in m y article, but denied, as indeed
he must deny to maintain his negative argument, that there will
be peoples living in mortal bodies on earth during the millennium,
with the birth of new generations therefrom. This, he said, I
did not prove, “ nor w ill he or anybody else prove that state
ment to be true from the Word o f God.” Then Brother Skinner
adds: “ But suppose he could prove that statement, he would
still be far from his goal o f proving that sinners will be saved
after Jesus comes again.”
Now we are getting the issue squarely before us. And it is
Brother Skinner against the plain infallible Word of God. If
the reader will kindly review m y second article, he will seethat I THEN PROVED BY THE SCRIPTURES THE VERY
THING THAT HE SAYS NO ONE CAN EVER PROVE. He
ignored that proof in his second reply, then comes forward in
his third to say that it can never be proved. Readers who wish
to sift this to the bottom must themselves be the jury.
Now, HAVING ALREADY PROVED IT, I am not so far as
he seems to think from proving that sinners w ill be saved at
and beyond the Second Coming o f Christ. In fact, I am almost
home.
Fortunately the fact of an age to come, and Christ’s return
before that age, are not issues between us. This issue, as far
as this discussion is concerned, is between the premillennialism
o f Brother Skinner and my “ ultra-premillennialism,” as he labels
it, involving among other things conversions at and beyond
Christ’s return.
The fact that at one time the brethren of our Lord were un
believers (John 7:5), and that later at least some of them were
Christians (Gal. 1:19; Jude 1:1), absolutely proves that conversions
took place meantime in that family, even though we have no
record of these conversions. In like manner, if at one given
instant not one converted soul is to be found on this earth—
which moment w ill arrive at the “ rapture” of the saints unto
immortal bodies (1 Cor. 15:51; 1 Thess. 4:16-18); and if at an
other later time some CONVERTED souls are to be found in
M ORTAL bodies on this earth, then it is proved beyond cavil
that conversions must take place meantime.
Brother Skinner says that my “ admission” (!) that all the
saints living and dead will be given immortal bodies when Jesus
comes proves that “ it is to be a millennium o f sinners, and not
o f saints, IF HIS (that is, m y) THEORY IS CORRECT.” Well,
Brother Skinner almost saw home then. No, Brother, not if
MY theory is correct, but if YOURS is, namely that none will
ever be converted after the coming o f Christ to rapture the
saints.
If only sinners possess "the inhabited earth to come,” how can
it be an era of peace and righteousness, and knowledge of the
Lord covering the earth, etc., as I have proved? But if, on the
other hand, only saints in IMMORTAL bodies possess the earth,
as my brother seems to hold, how then can we account for even
the possibility of sin and death (Isaiah 65:20), or the threat of
chastisement upon the spared remnants of nations that are “ LEFT”
here after His coming (Zechariah 14:16-19)? And how account
for the "deceivable” population on the earth at the end o f the
millennium (Revelation 20:7-8)? Can it be that Satan will be
permitted to deceive those who have already been here in
IMMORTAL bodies a thousand years? Will we who are to
receive glorified bodies when Jesus comes, whose “ house” will
be “ eternal in the heavens” (2 Cor. 5:1), who look for no earthly
city, but, like Abraham, for one with foundations, whose architect
and builder is God— will WE return here to "sit under vines
and flg trees” (Micah 4:4), or “ build houses and inhabit them,”
or “ plant vineyards and eat the fruit o f them” (Isaiah 65:21)?
Will WE go on annual pilgrimages to keep a feast of tabernacles
(Zechariah 14:16-19)? Or could w e be affected by lack of “ rain”
(ibed)?
Will w e need “ ploughshares” and “ pruning-hooks”
(Isaiah 2:4)?
“ HOW DO YOU KNOW,” Brother Skinner asks, with con
siderable flourish and a hint o f “ unfounded assumptions,” that
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sinners saved after Jesus comes will not receive immortal bodies
at the moment of their salvation (as I claimed in a previous
article in answer to his question)? Answer: By the fact that
"WORSHIPPERS OF THE KING” will be here in a MORTAL
condition, subject to chastisement (Zechariah 14:16-19).
That the earth at the beginning o f the millennium must be
largely if not entirely in the hands of converted peoples, though
still in mortal bodies, is required not only by the blessed condi
tions then to be realized, but by the fact that prior to that, at
Christ’s coming with His saints, vengeance is to be taken upon
the wicked and ungodly (Jude 14-15; 2 Thess. 1:7-10), who will
be sent away into “ everlasting punishment” (Matt. 25:31-46).
I not only “ admit” this vengeance, but insist upon it with all
possible emphasis.
Now. unless God w ill permit these converted peoples who
possess the earth at the beginning of the millennium to be
“ deceived" and led to their destruction at the close, then those
so deceived must be from among their descendants, begotten by
natural generation. This in turn proves the fact of the mortality
o f their parents, since those in immortal bodies “ neither marry
nor are given in marriage.”
But again. CONVERTED PEOPLES IN MORTAL BODIES ON
EARTH AT THE BEGINNING OF THE MILLENNIUM AB
SOLUTELY NECESSITATES CONVERSIONS AFTER THE
RAPTURE OF PRESENT DAY SAINTS, since all of these in
stantly inherit IMMORTAL bodies at the moment o f the rapture.
Another confirmatory argument might be put thus: If at one
moment no infants or small children are to be found on this
earth— which moment will come I trust at the rapture; but if at
a later time such infants and children are to be found, this
establishes the fact that new generations are to be bom after
Christ’s coming. The incidental references to "little children"
and “ boys and girls” in millennial passages seem to require this
(Isaiah 11:6, 8; Zechariah 8:4-5).
I do not believe that there is any possible escape for us from
the plain logic of the facts thus far submitted, without admitting
conversions at and beyond the return o f our Lord; even though
I have yet to account for these converted peoples who will be
here in earthly tabernacles at the beginning of the millennium,
and to give the plain passages referring to them and their con
version.
I now ask Brother Skinner to give definite answers to the
following questions, as I gave heretofore to his:
(1) If Zechariah 14:1-5 is not to be fulfilled at the Second
Coming of Christ, when was it, or when will it be fulfilled?
(2) Then are we not required by verses 16-19 to believe that
remnants of these nations will be "LEFT” here in a mortal
condition?
(3) FINALLY, WHENCE WILL COME THE PEOPLES WHOM
SATAN WILL DECEIVE AT THE END OF THE THOUSAND
YEARS?

Reply To Brother Hodge
Article No. 4
By J. E. Skinner
In reply to Brother Hodge's fourth article, allow me to state
once for all, that my use of the word, “ Ultra-premillennialism,”
as applied to his position or theory of the millennium, is not
intended in any sense to be offensive to him, or to any others
'who hold his theory, but simply to indicate what I believe to
be going beyond the plain teaching of Scripture on the subject.
I, too, believe in an age to come, in which the Kingdom of our
Lord will be revealed to the whole world; in which Christ will
reign supreme in an enforced peace on earth; that that Bge will
be premillennial, that is, after His Second Coming, and not be
fore; but that that age will be one o f Judgment, and not of grace;
o f Rewards, and not of Salvation. All this I shall prove from
the plain teachings o f the Word of God when the time comes to
present my negative arguments, that is, after Brother Hodge has
had ample time to prove his proposition and has failed to do so,
as the case clearly stands up to date. So that my meaning of the
world “ Ultra-premillennialism” is simply to indicate that his
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theory goes beyond, and Is not limited by, what is clearly re
New Spain committees had been formed for the collection of
vealed in the Word of God.
funds and materials to help the people and the soldiers of the
As the reader has already observed, his entire fourth article is government.
builded around the question, “ Who will inhabit the millennial
We got off our train in old Cipolletti, pretty much acquainted
age,” and that he frankly takes the position that at the beginning
with the train dust, for from Bahia Blanca west there is usually
they will all be sinners— all the saints having been taken from
abundance o f it. It was Sunday morning. In a few minutes
the earth; that soon thereafter many o f them will be saved, but
the Sunday school was to begin. We walked over as we were
must still retain their mortal bodies, thereby differing from all
and met some who were there in 1935, not all for some had
other saints because all others have immortal bodies; that these drifted away during our absence. We did not find all we wanted
new converts, who are converted after Jesus comes, will continue
to see. As we met the people of the town later, the weight of
in the ordinary pursuits o f a natural life on earth — such as unbelief, corruption and misery, after tasting the bracing air
establishing families and rearing children, carrying on commerce
o f the Northern Gospel centers seemed to settle down on us like
and agriculture, and withal, carrying on the work o f evangelism
a thick pall.
throughout the millennium as during the present age. Every
Our native worker and his w ife showed the strain of the long
one of these items is to be found in his articles thus far, and
his argument in his article now in review is based upon the pull all alone. They were now to lay down their burden, and
w e were to take it up. But the Lord seemed more than sufficient
assumption that these, and not glorified saints, are to inhabit the
for every task. Had He not shown His hand in many ways on
earth during the millennium. And no doubt the reader, as well
behalf o f the work, ourselves and the boys during the year just
as the writer, would like to know if any o f these millennial
passed?
converts who still retain their mortal bodies will die during the
millennium, and if so, will there be another resurrection o f the
The very house we had hoped for had been vacated just a
saints? and if not, why not?— since some o f them would have to
month before and the owner was willing to rent it to us. To
live a thousand years with their mortal bodies if they didn’t. have a comfortable base and a garden suitable for the children
Will funerals also take place during the millennium? Again I
was a great advantage. Besides there was space for our horse
say that if our Brother’s theory be true, it will be a millennium
and buggy, and a "galpon” or shed if a Ford car ever came along
of sinners, and not of saints— with not a perfect human being
to replace it.
on earth—since even believers who are still in mortal bodies
After adjustments had been made in taking over the work and
are sinners, ns w e are today.
after adding training classes and other meetings incidental to
He argues that if, after the rapture of the saints, there will
the organization o f three churches, we found we had a very full
be sinners on the earth, then later there will be saints on the
program in Roca, Cipolletti, Neuquen and Cuatro Esquinas. One
earth, he has thereby proved that there have been conversions
o f our most pressing needs just now is trained workers to carry
between those two periods. But his blunder grows out o f his
on the work better in each o f these centers. Without them, we
assumption that the saints are going to remain in the air and
must spread ourselves out over a wide area with meetings nearly
not return to the earth to reign with their Lord and King. “ Do
every night and without due attention to the work in the prison
ye not know that the saints shall judge the world?” (1 Cor. 6:2).
in Neuquen.
No. beloved, your brother does not hold that only glorified saints
Another very urgent need is to get our own places o f worship
will be on the earth during the millennial age of judgment; for
and so save our rents. We have a site donated in Cipolletti,
sinners will also be there, though not to be saved but to be
and for $800.00 Am. Cy., w e could erect a suitable hall, leaving
judged. Certainly there is sin and death for the wicked after
enough space for a more complete church building later.
Jesus comes, for that is the only portion left to them for ever
Missionary Blair from Rosario and Pastor Manuel Garcia from
(Rev. 22:11). He also asks, “ How account for the ‘deceivable’
Buenos Aires came 25 hours in train and helped us with baptisms
population on the earth at the end of the millennium” (Rev. 20:
and the organization o f three church groups— one each in Roca,
7-8). They will have been here under judgment throughout that
Cipolletti, and Neuquen. Our need for training work and workers
age, and Satan will then deceive and lead them in a final re
is thus all the more urgent. It was indeed a red-letter day
bellion against Christ and His Kingdom. He also argues that
Sunday, Feb. 21, when w e gathered together beside a branch
“ worshippers o f the King will be here in mortal condition, sub
of the Neuquen River to baptize 21 candidates and later celebrate
ject to chastisement,” during the millennium, and rests the
the Lord’s Supper. The great bridge spanning the Neuquen
argument upon Zechariah 14:16-19— an interpretation that would
River was just finished and inaugurated the day before. There
restore and make binding the Jewish ceremonial law. Then
was rejoicing in the hearts o f all that w e should no longer have
again he is quite sure that children will be bom on earth during
to make the slow, tedious crossing in the ferry up-stream, but
the millennium because Isaiah 11:6-8 and Zechariah 8:4-5 refer
could come straight across between Cipolletti and Neuquen to
to "little children.” But grant that reference was made to the
speak o f that other “ new and living Way.”
millennium, not a word or hint is there that anybody will be
Yours faithfully,
saved during the millennium, and thus his argument fails.
Cipolletti, F. C. S.
GEO. A. BOWDLER.
Finally, he asks me some question at the close of his article
Argentina.
which, if answered positively, would place me in the affirmative,
i though the last question is answered in the main body of this
article. If my brother sees an argument in Zechariah 14 to
support his proposition, let him produce it, and then I will
answer it; but let him be warned that to make an argument on
that passage in favor of his proposition he must prove that the
So now it’s yo, ho, ho and a bottle o f New Deal rum! Destined
Jewish ceremonial law is to be restored and observed during the
for sale under the trade name o f “ Government House,” there has
millennium. (V. 16.)
come to New York the first shipment o f rum distilled at St.
Croix, Virgin Islands, by the United States Government. The
enterprise, launched in 1934 as a $2,500,000 w ork-relief project,
is conducted by the Virgin Island company, with Harold L. Ickes,
secretary of the interior, as chairman o f the board.
The New Deal thus becomes a distiller and liquor dealer. Not
When we got back to our field it was Christmas again under a
summer’s sun. Miss Minnie M cllroy insisted on our staying in only will it compete with the private liquor traffic but also it
will put the stamp o f government approval upon one o f the most
Buenos Aires for the 25th, and although w e felt the long absence
from our field and the strong pull from Patagonia to return as potent o f spirituous drinks. Since repeal the evils o f large-scale
liquor advertising, publicity and muscllng-in have greatly troubled
soon as possible, w e consented. Finally, Christmas and its kindly
even those who like The Daily News, favor self-controlled tem
joys over, w e were on our way by train to the Rio Negro Valley.
It seemed like a weird dream to be speeding once more across perance. More and m ore the old cry, “ Keep liquor out o f poli
tics,” rings with insistence. And, as if in ironic answer, the
the Pampas. But here w e were again with only two children
fountainhead o f federal authority has blandly chosen to put
instead of four as we began to fit in again into Argentine travel
and Spanish speech. There were some new situations to get politics into liquor.
This entrance o f the administration into a suspect market panon to; and perhaps the most interesting o f these was the attitude
not but be viewed with concern by even the moat broad-minded
toward the Spanish Civil war. There were evidently many
sympathizers with the Government forces, especially among the Americans. Meanwhile, in accordance with its stated policy,
The Daily News will, o f course, continue to carry no liquor
middle and lower classes. Some of the large papers were frankly
advertising—not even o f government rum!—Editorial—Chicago
pro-Franco; others just as much pro-government; and a few
others tried to be neutral. In some o f the towns, w e found that Daily News, April 27, 1937.
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The Tithe of a Popularity Prize

JOHNNIE ALLINE TAYLOR
Johnnie AllineV^aylor, whose likeness we present, is eight
years old, goes to Sunday School every Sunday and is a member
of the Baptist Training Union in the Byrdstown Baptist Church,
where O. G. Lawless is the missionary pastor.
She is the daughter of John and Nellie Taylor, members of
the Byrdstown Church who are very attentive to and active in
the services o f the church. He is the cashier o f the bank in
Byrdstown, president of the Baptist Training Union, and member
o f the building committee o f the church.
Four years ago the Byrdstown Church met in an old, leaky,
sw ay-roofed store building. They are now constructing a w ellplanned building that w ill be adequate to their needs. A t the
last account they had the hull almost completed and the inside
finished so as to be ready for service. They can add to it as
they are able. Later the Baptist and Reflector hopes to run
the picture o f the faithful pastor, with a brief biographical
sketch.
The church is in Riverside Association in the county seat of
Pickett County and has a membership o f 45 with 30 or more
resident members, and every resident member contributes to
missions regularly. This church, aided by State Missions, is thus
making a record which excels many larger churches.
When Johnnie Alline Taylor, the eight year old girl to whom
reference has been made, was very snlall she won a prize in a
popularity contest. In a public offering at the church one day
she put a tithe o f this into the building fund, saying: "I want
to see a Baptist church house built here so bad that I can hardly
stand it."
Johnnie Alline is not a Christian yet, unless she has become
one since the latest information w e received. But so far as her
liberality itself is concerned she has excelled what many members
o f our churches ever do. The fine little girl needs Jesus as her
Saviour that He may transform her acts into deeds of Christian
service. In the language o f Christ, she is probably "not far
from the kingdom o f God.” Pray that she may soon enter it.
Finally, all members o f our churches may well let the natural
spirit and liberality o f this little girl move them to a larger service
under the prompting of the spiritual motive.

W h a t Communists Teach
By William James Robinson, A.M., D.D.
The reader w ill please study the follow ing quotation very care
fully. I am sure it is authentic and merits consideration:
"There are more than 124 Communist Sunday schools in
Great Britain in which the Communist faith is taught,” says
Dawn. “ The catechism in common use teaches in answer to
the questions, for example, What is God? ‘God is a word
used to designate an imaginary being which people o f them
selves have devised.’ Who is Jesus Christ? ‘JesUs Christ
is the son o f a Jewish girl called Mary.’ Is he the Son of
G od? ‘There is no God, therefore there can be no God's
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Son.’ Is Christianity desirable?
‘Christianity is not ad
vantageous to us, but it is harmful, it makes us spiritual
cripples. By its teaching of bliss after death it deceives the
people. Christianity is the greatest obstacle to the progress
o f mankind, therefore it is the duty of every citizen to help
wipe out Christianity.’ ”— The Presbyterian.
Here is a challenge to Christianity w e cannot ignore if we try.
Communists are teaching these very doctrines in our country
with an admirable shrewdness and an alluring subtleness that
is deceiving many and laying plans to destroy Christianity and
overthrow our government and bring about civic and religious
chaos. What next? God alone knows.
Every lover of our cherished institutions and of our Crucified
and risen Lord should increase his vigor to fully inform him
self as to the nature, history and enemies o f our civic institu
tions. While doing this, nothing is more important than to master
the basic doctrines o f Christianity, “ and be ready always to give
an answer to every man that asketh you a reason of the hope
that is in you with meekness and fear having a good conscience;
that, whereas they speak evil of you, as of evil doers, they may
be ashamed that falsely accuse your good conversation in Christ”
(1 Peter 3:15, 16). This injunction merits the profoundest con
sideration by every Christian. The best answer to those who
speak evil of Christianity is a consistent Christian in action.
Nothing can be said against him. And I am fully convinced no
fair minded man has any desire to do so.
Excessive bitterness against Christianity is found only in those
so called Christian nations where a spurious Christianity has
exploited the masses to enrich and exalt the few. In such nations
violent antagonism, not wholly without reason, has arisen against
everything bearing the name of God or Christ. Error always
begets error. When errors antagonize each other, violence is
likely to follow. Truths are always harmonious. One truth
cannot antagonize another truth. Ignorance alone begets bitter
ness and destructive strife. When all parties concerned are wise
concerning the issue under consideration a satisfactory conclusion
will be reached and all intrusted will be happy.
That Communism and kindred doctrines are growing in this
country is too evident to all alert informed observers to need
proof in this article. What we need is not proof that it is grow
ing, but we need to learn the best method to combat it.
We need legislation to make laws to establish social justice
so far as this can be done by legislative enactment. Good laws,
justly enforced, can do much, but not all that needs to be done.
The best laws in the hands of the best officers are ineffective
unless a large per cent of the citizens are heartily in favor of
the laws. Something must be done to create a love for right
before right can possibly prevail. Men are by nature selfish,
avaricious and disposed to regard might as right. This is the
basis of all our social Ills, and in proportion as this is corrected
our civic and social condition will be Improved and may ap
proximate right.
Pure Christianity will right every social ill that can be righted
and will ameliorate all that it does not wholly cure. It can feed,
clothe and shelter the needy, and build hospitals for the sick.
It can weep with those that weep and help bear the burdens
o f the overburdened. It can love its neighbor as itself; and bless
its enemies. When this is done the evils of Communism will
vanish like a mist before a blazing sun. Souls aflame for the
service o f our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, and the glory of
God, will quickly banish all social ills. When w e realize and
practice the fact that Christians are “ the salt of the carth’^ and
“ the light o f the world,” a new era o f righteousness will be
ushered in.
“ For after that in the wisdom of God the world by wisdom
knew not God, it pleased God by the foolishness of preaching
to save them that believe” (1 Cor. 1:21). This verse reveals the
need of the hour and the panacea for all social ills. Let our
ministers and teachers expound the basic truths of Christianity
with clearness, convincing earnestness, and unabating persistence,
and righteousness will prevail. Preach the doctrines of retribu
tion so logically and forcibly that men will quake and tremble.
Unless w e put the fear o f God In the hearts o f men unrighteous
ness w ill become more and more brazen. When this is accom
plished preach with winsome tenderness and convincing earnest
the love o f God for guilty men till they shall know One who is
mighty and anxious to save. A sense of guilt, and certainty of
penalty, must precede conviction and change o f heart. This will
successfully combat Communism.
Turning from preaching the basic truths o f Christianity to
dilating on social service themes Is to give the enemy comfort.
Weak foundations w ill eventually destroy the best possible super
structure.
— Kansas City, Mo.
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God's Double Calls
A CALL OF URGENCY (Gen. 22:11)
Homer F. Smith
The world rocked along after the flood for years about the
same as it had before the flood until about two thousand B. C.
The sacred writer says, “ Now the Lord said to Abram, Get thee
out of thy country, and from thy kindred, and from thy father’s
house, unto the land I w ill show thee: and I will make of thee
a great nation.” Abram was married but childless. A quarter
of a century later God appeared to him and told him that he
would be the father o f a son in his old age. In due time Isaac,
the son of the Promise, was bom . He grew up to young man
hood the pride o f his parents in their declining years. He it
was who would be heir to Abraham’s great fortune. He it was
who would care for his parents in the sunset of their lives. He
it was who would begin the building of the great nation which
God promised his father.
Then we read, "Then it came to pass that God did prove
Abraham, and said unto him, Abraham; and he said, Here am I.
And He said, Take now thy son, thine only son, whom thou
lovest, even Isaac, and get thee into the land o f Moriah; and
offer him there for a burnt-offering upon one of the mountains
which I will tell thee of.” It would seem to us in our feeble
way of looking at things that old Abraham had had enough of
hardships and- trials and heartaches, and that they were not only
over but that the need for such discipline in this case no longer
existed. But this teaches us the lesson that neither the length
of years nor the strength o f grace, neither Divine favor nor
previous experience o f suffering can exempt any one from trials
or place them beyond the need o f testing in this life.
Early the next morning we are told that the old patriarch was
on his way with Isaac to make the offering. The mount was
reached, the altar was built, the wood was laid thereon, the son was
bound and placed upon it, the knife unsheathed, the right hand
was lifted in the air for the fatal thrust, and— “ And God called
unto him out of heaven, and said, ABRAHAM , ABRAHAM : and
he said. Here am I. And He said, Lay not thy hand upon the
lad." A call o f urgency? Yes! But not too soon, however, to
show beyond the shadow of a doubt the completeness of Abra
ham’s obedience, nor too late to save Isaac’s life. God had
promised, "I will make of thee a great nation." There was the
danger lest Isaac, and not the naked word o f God, should be
the ground o f the patriarch’s confidence. Hence the necessity
arose for testing whether he should sacrifice Isaac and yet cling
to the promise. As Abraham offered up his son on the mountain
where Jerusalem was to be built later, so would God offer up
His Son at the same place nineteen centuries later. In the first
case He stayed the hand which would have brought death, but
in the latter He did not stay the hand which drove the nails
and thrust the spear. Isaac was a type o f Christ in that he had
committed no sin that merited death.
THE CALL TO STOP, LOOK. LISTEN! (Exodus 3:4)
“God called unto him out of the midst o f the bush, and said,
MOSES, MOSES. And he said, Here am I, Lord. And He said,
Draw not nigh hither: put off thy shoes from off thy feet, for
the place whereon thou standest is holy ground.”
STOP! We have here a prohibition, “ Draw not nigh hither.”
Do not come any closer. Stop! This is “ holy ground.” With
out doubt it would be a good habit for every church member to
form when they go to G od’s earthly sanctuary, that is; stop, if
only momentarily, before entering and get their hearts in a
praying attitude. The church building is “holy ground.”
LOOK! Not at the other man or woman, that is not what you
go to church for; if it is, you would be better off somewhere else.
Look up to God, to God from whom all blessings flow. Look
up to Him who only can give the needed blessings. If you will
do this, you will be ready to
LISTEN. Listen to G od’s word preached. Listen to that still
small Voice speaking to your troubled souls. If every time you
come to church you will stop, look, listen, you w ill carry away
that much needed blessing which your soul should have to en
dure the trials o f the next six days.
We often hear one o f the if’s o f history. “ What would have
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happened If Saul of Tarsus had not been converted?” Here is
another: What would have happened If Moses had not listened
to God that memorable day? Would he have led his people out
of bondage? Would he have ever written that code of laws
which in the main has governed the civilized world down through
the centuries? The longest recorded conversation God ever held
with man was on that day with Moses. Why? Because he was
willing to stop, look, listen.

J
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A CALL TO HIGHER SERVICE (1 Sam. 3:10)
Hundreds o f years have passed. Abraham’s seed have served
through the long rigorous years of Egyptian bondage; have been
led by Moses during the wilderness wanderings; then by Joshua
during the conquest; and are at the close o f the long vacillating
period o f the Judges. They are nearing the transition period
when they will become “ a great nation.” But, conditions have
become intolerable in the high priest’s office. God is going to
raise up a man to fit into this nitch in the long history o f the
Chosen people. He is to be the last of the judges and the first
o f the prophets. God announces his birth as in the case of
Isaac.
The child is born and, when old enough to wean, the mother
joyfully hands him over to the Lord to serve the high priest,
Eli. This was a low ly task. Jesus once declared, “ He that is
faithful in that which is least is also faithful in much.” When
the lad was probably twelve years old the Lord called to him
one night. He thought Eli called him and was quick to respond.
Eli told him to lie down as he had not called. The Lord called
the second and third times. Eli then perceived it was the Lord
calling him. He told him again to lie down and, if he was called
as before, to answer, “ Here am I Lord.” Then God called,
“ SAMUEL, SAMUEL.” When he responded God said, “ Behold,
I w ill do a thing in Israel, at the which both the ears of every
one will tingle that heareth.” "Samuel, Samuel”— a call to higher
service. Only a Samuel with the early training o f a devout,
God-honoring, G od-loving mother would be suited for so impor
tant a life as lay before him. God called Samuel from a low ly
task to a higher service. God still calls. Are you listening? do
you hear Him? are you heeding!
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DR. J. W. BRUNER JOINS SOUTH
WESTERN SEMINARY FORCE
By L. R. Scarborough
At the recent meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary it was unanimously
decided to put on a quiet movement for
endowment, not in any sense a public
campaign for money, and conducted with
such a spirit and method as to interfere
in no way with the Co-operative Pfngram,
the 100,000 Club or anything else now on
by the denomination.
People of large
means are to be approached for gifts, wills
or annuities.
The President in order to accomplish
this had to have some valuable assistance.
The Board of Trustees turned, after prayer
and careful counsel, to Dr. J. W. Bruner,
pastor of the First Baptist Church of
Chickasha, Oklahoma. His title will be
Assistant to the President. His duties will
be in the direction of this quiet movement
for endowment. He w ill not be a teacher
nor in any sense an administrator. He
w ill be open for revival meetings and
denominational service in helping all the
causes. His salary and expense will in
no sense be a tax on the other funds of
the Seminary. Already all o f his salary
for this year and part o f it for three years
has been secured. The rest of it w ill be
provided for speedily. This w ill in no
sense be a tax on the other funds o f the
institution. The money paid for his salary
would not have been given otherwise to
the Seminary.
The brotherhood w ill be free to call on
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him for revival meetings to a limited
number, and for supply work on Sundays,
and to some extent for denominational
labors otherwise.
The following things are true of Dr.
Bruner: He has been pastor since 1909
of strong churches in Kentucky, Texas,
New Mexico and Oklahoma, has been
pastor of the great First Church, Chicka
sha, for 15 years and his church gives him
up with great reluctance. He led in the
75 Million Campaign in New M exico as
State Secretary. He has been a member
of the Executive Committee of the South
ern Baptist Convention since its inaugura
tion. He led Oklahoma in a $300,000 debt
paying campaign which liquidated all the
debts of the denomination in that state at
that time. He has been director o f the
100,000 Club in Oklahoma since the be
ginning o f that movement, and led the
South in the per capita membership in
that Club. He has been a member o f the
Executive Board of the Convention of
Oklahoma for many years. He is a great
preacher, a successful soul-winner, a de
nominational leader, loyal to everything
dear to Southern Baptists. He is wise in
counsel. He is constructive in his think
ing. He is missionary-hearted and evangelistically hot in soul. He is a pastor o'f
remarkable wisdom and consecration. He
is one of the best men I know. He will
help everything dear to the New Testa
ment and hurt nothing.
The Southwestern Seminary needs a
trained, consecrated helper to make pos
sible its stabilization with an enduring
endowment. Is there a need anywhere

Schedule of Associational Meetings for 1937
Please send the following information:
If it is not shown in this schedule, where is the church located
with which the Association meets?
If it is in the country, write us how to reach it from the high
way or the nearest town.
We do not have copies of Enon and Wiseman minutes. Please
send two copies to Executive Board, Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion, 149 Sixth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tennessee.
Location
Date Association
Church
JULY
20 Big Hatchie_________ Brownsville_______ Brownsville
28 Concord....... ..............—Baker’s G rove........ -Hermitage
AUGUST
5 Chilhowee ................... Ellejoy______
5
... _
Greeneville. First
Greeneville
10 H o lsto n
11

N o ln r h u r k y

_ _

.F airfield

N e a r M o rr isto w n

___Jefferson Citv. First Jefferson Citv
18 Cumberland Gap........Mountain View....
19 East Tennessee. ___ Denton ................
26 Sequatchie Valley.___Whitwell........ ....... ....Whitwell
..New H o p e
31
SEPTEMBER
Rock Bridge......... __ Treadway
1 Mulberry Gap-----P
r
o
v
i
d
e
n
t
__Concord
.S
h
a
dy G r o v e
1
"Prospect
2
H a trh ie
.. Hornsby
3
3 Tennessee Valley—_ Washington.......... Old Washington
Mt. Tirznh
Eleven miles East
7
of Dyersburg
7
W
est
Ja
ck
son
9
Z io n d r o v e
.. Sevierville, Rt. 12
9
W a ln u t G r o v e
9 Crockett County...
Hopewell
9
O ak Grove .. ......
10
o f Moscow
10 T jiw r e n c e C n n n tv ____Ram ah.... .... __ „
Caney B ran ch __ . ..Seven miles W.
11 Stockton Valley
o f Albany, Ky.
.Shiloh
Salem
.
----------- Near Auburn
15
.Bethany.......... ........... Raccoon Valley
15 M idland.
-Nlota ......... ........ .... Niota
16 McMlnn County-
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greater than this? Is there a man liner
anywhere to give his noble life to such a
cause?
The Seminary w ill appreciate any in
formation from anybody making it possible
for him to approach people of wealth that
they might be led to invest in an enduring
endowment for the training of the right
sort o f leadership in one of Christ’s effec
tive institutions. We crave the prayers
of the brotherhood and their full under
standing about this matter, their sympa
thetic and co-operant attitude. Pray for
this noble soul who is a cultured, conse
crated Christian, a man o f noble parts with
a compassionate heart and a co-operant
leadership.

HARGRAVE
Military Academy
“ Making Men—Not Money”
A preparatory school for boys. Acoradltad. Ideal lo
cation.
High aoadamio standards maintained by ex
perienced masters.
Wholesome Christian Influence.
“ The Best at a Reasonable C os t."
Separate Junior
Sohool. For Information address

COL. A. H. CAMDEN, B. A
HARGRAVE MILITARY ACAOEMY
Chatham. Virginia.

w u im m i_arey

21
21
22
22
23
23
23
23
24
24
24
28
29

30

30

12

Robertson County._.Orlinda
Campbell County___ Cedar Hill
Wilson County______Alexandria
Carroll County...........Eva
Clinton .....
Clinton, Second
Holston V a lley ____ Big Creek
Indian Creek _ ___ Turkey Creek
P lea sa n t f.r n v e
O ld F r ie n d s h ip
Maury County.... ___ C olu m h in , F irst
M t G ile a d
N orth ern
R rn sh C r e e k
New S a lem .....
W ata u g a
H iw n ssee

5

6
7
7
7
8

8
12
12
13
14
14
14
20

26

Clinton
Eight miles from
Rogersville
Near Savannah
Maymead
Rhea County
Columbia

. .Brush Creek
Union Ridge.... ... — Fifteen mi. from
Shelbyville on
Eagleville
Highway
___ B ro th e rto n
Stone ..........
....Four miles E.
of Algood
OCTOBER
Riverside ......... ..... Clear Creek
...Crossville, Rt. 2
Duck River _____

1
2
2 Judson..................
5
5

Flintville
-Orlinda
LaFollette
Alexandria

High view

...S ix miles North of
McEwen
Difficult
Ashland City Road
Nine miles E.
o f Dresden
... .Big Rock ............. Big Rock
Stewart County
Avondale
Grainger County.
Woodland Mills
Birds’ Creek.........
West U n ion _____
Pleasant G rove.... Winfield
Southwestern District Cedar H ill............. .. .Tw elve miles E.
o f Wildersville
Knox County...... ____ Bell Avenue.... ..... Knoxville
Alton Park
...... —Chattanooga
O co e e ----------JZlon Hill.....
Polk County..
-N ew Hope
Nashville-----.M oore’s C h apel. ..Devonia
New River—
..Madisonville
Sweetwater ________ Madlsonville ...
New Harmony
..Ten miles N.
Wiseman......
o f Hartsville
-Union Avenue
Memphis
Shelby County..
Defeated Creek
____ Mt. Hermon
Thompson Creek
Weakley County
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The Y o u n g S o u t h
Send *11 contribution* to "The Young South,” 149 Sixth Avenue, North,
Ntahrille, Tennessee.

SEARCH FOR SNOWBALL
By Alice Annette Larkin
“Oh, Betty Jane, will you feed my hens
and get the eggs for me?” asked Donald,
as he hurried into his raincoat. “ I’ve got
to hustle right over to Uncle Bob’s. Be
sure the whole flocks shut in before you
leave. I found a hole in the fence but I
can’t stop to mend it now, and you know
father said I’d have to sell every hen I
owned if they scratched in his garden just
one more time. And Betty Jane, above
everything else, find Snowball. She's been
missing a lot lately.” And without wait
ing for Betty Jane to say a word, Donald
rushed outdoors.
“ Donald Cole was nfraid I'd refuse to
feed his old hens,” said Betty Jane to
herself. “ Well, I ought to. He laughed at
me yesterday for being afraid o f that
rooster he calls Big Chief. He laughed at
me the other day because I slid down his
pony's neck when I was riding and he
suddenly put his head down. He said I
didn’t dare get on Toby's back again. He
forgets that I never stayed on a farm be
fore, and everything seems so strange. - I
might like Donald for a cousin if he’d
only stop and think what he'd do if his
mother and father were in Colorado and
he had to stop in a new place, but he never
does.”
Suddenly Betty Jane’s head went down
on the table. . "Oh, I wish I could go
home!” she sobbed. "Home, where every
one is kind.”
At that moment a strong gust of wind
rattled the blinds on the farmhouse, and
big drops of rain splashed against the
window. Betty Jane raised her head and
looked out. For a few m i n u t e s she
watched the rain that was splattering the
glass and making puddles in the road.
Betty Jane was trying to decide some
thing. Presently she jumped up and
hurried to get her coat and cap.
“ I can't leave Donald's hens out in this
storm, even if he was unkind,” said Betty
Jane to herself. “ And I must try to find
Snowball. Why, the friend Donald’s been
keeping her for is coming home from the
hospital tomorrow morning, and he’ll want
her right away. Uncle Tom won’t be
home yet, and Aunt Nell is helping her
sister with her sick baby. There doesn’t
seem to be anybody else to look after
those hens but me.”
As if to counteract this, a small black
dog appeared from somewhere and began
to run around Betty Jane barking.
“Oh, Scrappy, I thought you were sound
asleep uqfler the kitchen stove.” Betty
Jane exclaimed. “ You can’t go with me.
You'd be sure to chase the hens. I sup
pose you would keep that ugly rooster
away from me, but I don’t want any fights.
Go lie down, that’s a good dog.”
Scrappy moved cautiously toward the
door. He hoped he could slip out when
Betty Jane opened it. But no, she was
going to shut him in the kitchen.
When Betty Jane reached Donald’s little
white hen house, she found the door ajar.
Big Chief and several hens were scratch
ing in the straw that covered the floor.

The rooster started toward Betty Jane the
moment he spied her, but she took some
corn Donald had left in the kitchen and
scattered it all around. Big Chief stepped
back. He was too hungry to make any
trouble.
Betty Jane counted the hens three times,
hoping each time that all would be safe
in the hen house, but there were only
thirteen when there should be fourteen.
The missing hen was Snowball.
"Snowball would have to take this time
to disappear,” thought Betty Jane. She
was carefully gathering the eggs from the
nests and putting them in a pail.
It was raining still harder when she
went back to the kitchen. It seemed de
lightfully cozy there, but she stayed only
long enough to put the eggs away. Again
going outdoors, she hunted in the w ood
shed and under the grape vines and the
lilac bushes, but Snowball wasn’t in any
Qf those places. Betty Jane was 'empted
to give up the search, but there was one
more place where the hen might be— in
the big red barn. Betty Jane didn't want
to go to the bam . The cows were there,
and the horses, and Jerry, one o f the
horses, didn’t look a bit friendly.
“ I suppose I’ll have to look in the barn,”
Betty Jane decided. “ Donald trusted me
to take care of the hens, but I do wish
I’d let Scrappy come.”
Past the cows, contentedly chewing their
cuds, went Betty Jane past Toby, Donald's
small black pony, and Sammy, the brown
p o n y U n c l e T o m w a s boarding,
she hurried. Seeing nothing of Snowball,
she climbed the stairs. It wasn’t very
light up there, and at first she thought
she could never find a hen in such a place.
She was almost ready to turn back when
she saw something white in the hay. “ Oh,
it’s Snowball!” she cried. "She's made a
nest where she thinks no one w ill know
about it.” Taking a few steps, Betty Jane
put out her hands, but suddenly she found
herself sitting down on a pile o f loose hay.
Before she realized what was happening,
she and the hay were sliding down—down
•—right into Jerry’s hayrack.
For a moment Betty Jane was terribly
frightened. Jerry, too, was startled, and
he pulled his rope so tight it seemed as if
it would surely break. But Betty Jane
soon saw that Jerry couldn’t hurt her, for
there were bars on the hayrack. There
was enough room between them for him
to pull out hay, but he couldn’t reach her.
She was thankful that Uncle Tom made
his hayracks so big. And Jerry found that
this unexpected visitor was quite harm
less.
“ Why, you don't look cross at all,” said
Betty Jane. "And I’m not hurt a bit. I
guess I could get out all right, only I might
pull more hay down on top o f me. I
wonder— ”
Suddenly Betty Jane heard some one
calling, “ Betty Jane! Betty Jane!”
“ Oh, it’s you, Donald!” cried Betty
Jane. “ I know you'll laugh at me, but I
don’t care. I must look funny. I’m in
Jerry’s hayrack, but I’m perfectly all
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right. So is Snowball. She stole a nest
up here.”
Donald had rushed up the stairs. “ Oh,
Betty Jane, are you sure you’re all right?”
he asked. “ I wouldn’t have had you come
up here for anything when you didn’t know
about the holes in the floor where we
throw down hay for the horses and cows.
You might have got hurt. And Betty
Jane, I didn’t want to make you take care
of the hens, but I just had to go to the
express office in town with Uncle Bob.
You see, I had a chance to get a dandy
little saddle awfully cheap, and that’s why
I’ve been saving my egg money. I wanted
to surprise you. The saddle came today,
and now you’ll like riding. I don’t wonder
you slid off the other day when you just
had a blanket to sit on. We can have
some jolly fun with Toby and Sammy
Socks.”
“ I’m sure we can,” Betty Jane answered
happily. “ Thanks for being so kind, Don
ald.”— Zion’s Herald.

“ I turned the way I signaled,” said the
lady, indignantly, after the crash.
“ I know it,” retorted the man, “ that’s
what fooled me.”— Exchange.
W ife (looking over travel fold er^ :
“ Why not take an ocean cruise, dear?”
Husband:
“ Hm-n, beggars can’t be
cruisers.”— Windsor Star.
“ Did your watch stop when it hit the
floor?”
“ Sure, did you think it would go on
through?”— Arm y and Navy Journal.
Distracted Mother:
“ Oh, dear, what
shall I do with baby?”
Young Son: “ Didn’t we get a book of
instructions with it. Mother?”— Exchange.
Country Gentleman: “ Here, hold my
horse a minute, w ill you?”
Senator from Kentucky: “ Sir, I am a
member o f Congress.”
C. G.: ‘ T h at’s all right, I’ll trust you.”
—Exchange.
“ You didn’t carry out your plans to
elope?”
“ No, I found father was planning to
move and I didn’t know where w e’d find
him when we got back.”— Evening Ex
press.

University of Richmond
Includes six departments: Richmond
College
(m en), Westhampton
College
(w om en), School o f Law, Graduate School,
School of Business, Summer School. (Last
four co-ed ). Able faculties, modern build
ings and equipment. Beautiful grounds.
Fully accredited. All degrees conferred in
name o f University. Session opens S ep t
14. For catalogue of any department ad
dress the Dean. P. O., University of Rich
mond, Va.
F. W. BOATWRIGHT. President.
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F ast R elief for Malaria With
This Proven Treatment!

school held in the Denton Church and
writes that they hnve had 10 schools in
that association so far this year. They
are planning to go over their goal of 15
schools before the end of the summer. A
number o f conversions have been reported
in these schools.

V. B. S. BRIEFS
Nashville Association
First Church, Nashville, closed a Vaca
tion Bible School Wednesday night, June
30, with 285 enrolled. Pastor W. F. Powell
conducted a decision service on Tuesday in
which there were 38 conversions. Doctor
Powell spoke of the school as being one
o f the most profitable experiences in his
life. It was a joy to witness the com 
mencement exercises held at the prayer
meeting hour on Wednesday evening and
to visit the exhibits at the close. Prof.
Herbert Weaver was principal of the
school and there were evidences on every
hand of his wise leadership and of the
splendid assistance o f his faculty.
Belmont Heights Church closed their
Vacation Bible School with 196 enrolled
Friday, June 25.
The commencement
exercises were held on Sunday evening,
June 27. Average attendance for the two
weeks was 146. Miss Robbie Trent, of
the Editorial Department, Baptist Sunday
School Board, was the efficient principal
of the school;' Dr. R. K elly White is the
pastor of the church.
Knox County Association
Broadway Baptist Church r e c e n t l y
closed a successful school; the enrollment
was 312 with an average attendance of
253. Mr. W. M. Grogan, assistant pastor
of the church and principal o f the school,
was presented with an Elgin wrist watch
at the commencement exercises. Dr. W.
Herschel Ford is pastor o f the church.
Union Association
Rev. William Kerr, Moderator of the
Union Association, writes as follows. “ We
have had eight schools in Union Associa
tion. Rev. D. W. Pickelsimer o f Doyle
has assisted in six of them. In the school
at Spencer, where I am pastor, we had ten
conversions and nine additions to the
church. The Vacation Bible School work
has been the best thing for our Sunday
schools and churches that we have ever
had in this association. We are grateful
for Brother Pickelsimer and thank God
for the blessings o f these schools to the
children in our churches.”
East Tennessee Association
Miss Myrtle Treece, associate superin
tendent o f Sunday School work in this
association, sends a report on a splendid

Don’ t go through the usual suffer
ing. Stop Malaria chills and fever
in quick time.
Take good old Grove’s Tasteless
Chill Tonic! This is no new-fangled
or untried preparation. It’s a fa
mous medicine you can depend on.
Grove’ s Tasteless Chill Tonic con
tains tasteless quinidinc and iron.
It quickly stops the chills and fever.
It also tends to build you up. That’s
the double effect you want.
The very next time you feel an
attack of chills and fever coming
on, go right to your drug store and
get a bottle of Grove’s Tasteless
Chill Tonic. Start taking the medi
cine Immediately and you will soon
get the relief you want.
All drug stores sell Grove’ s Taste
less Chill Tonic, 50c and $1. The
latter size is the more economical

Ocoee Association
Ridgedale Church. Rev. D. N. Living
stone, pastor, writes that they began their
school Monday, June 28, with an enroll
ment o f 186. The school plans to con
tinue for two weeks.
Chamberlain Avenue Church, Rev. A. A.
McClanahan, Jr., pastor, recently closed
their Vacation School with 202 enrolled
and 159 in average attendance. He tells
of the splendid work o f the faculty.
The school at Oak Grove Church, Rev.
C. J. Donahoo, pastor, was reported by
Miss Kathleen Deakins as beginning June
21. The program for registration day was
carried out in full and Miss Deakins writes
that the parade resulted in increasing the
enrollment from 57 to 106.
Shelby County
Raleigh Church, Rev. James A. Canady,
supply pastor, reports a splendid school;
there were 70 enrolled with an average
attendance o f 62.
Seventh Street Church, Rev. L. B. Cobb,
pastor, reports an enrollment of 273 with
an average attendance for the two weeks
o f 195. Mrs. Cobb was the principal and
was ably assisted by 44 other faculty
members. There were eight conversions.
Bellevue Baptist Church, Dr.
pastor, reported an enrollment
an average attendance for the
o f 143, with a faculty o f 35.
Cobb served as principal of the

R. G. Lee,
o f 202 and
two weeks
Rev. L. B.
school.

Stone Association
First Baptist Church, Cookeville, Rev.
Harold Stephens, pastor, had an enroll
ment of 131 and an average attendance
o f 115 in the Vacation Bible School. Offer
ings to the Co-operative Program totaled
$6.84. There were 11 professions o f faith.

The thinnest reference Bible in READ
ABLE type. . . Barely a half-inch thick. . .
Weighs less than la ounces . . . King
James Version . . . Finest India Paper. . .
Center column references . . . 8 maps in

pocket or purse.

Beulah Association
Ridgely Church,- Rev. H. L. Carter,
pastor, reports their first V. B. S. as being
a notable success. There were 97 enrolled
with an average attendance o f 67. The
school contributed $6.00 to missions.
There were 7 conversions. Bro. Carter
says, “ Next year we plan for a bigger and
better school and will ask the church to
include the expense in the budget.”
Hoiston Association
Calvary Church, Bristol, reports a school
with 250 enrolled. Mrs. Roy Arbuckle, the
pastor's wife, served as principal and
writes: "This is our fourth school and we
are profiting by our past experience. The
work this year is much easier and w e are
receiving greater blessings.”

46 Riie, let us be going: behold, he
is i t hand Hint doth lietray me.
' $ “ And while ho yet spake, io.
udas, one o f the twelve, came, and
with him a great multitude with swords
and staves from tlio duel priests and
ciders oI the people.

J
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SOUL WINNING STUDY COURSES
The soul winning study courses promoted
by the Baptist Training Union department
are reaching every section of the state. We
submit some visible results o f the first
week's campaign. The second week of
the campaign was held last week. We
know you will be interested to note in
next week’s issue some of the results of
it. We are now in the midst of the third
week of the campaign. Please be much
in prayer for the courses that are being
held this week.
Twenty-eight new B. Y. P. U.’s and
B. A. U.’s were organized in twenty-eight
new churches last week. Other visible re
sults of the first week follow : (all of the
reports are not in— this is a partial list.)
I. Riverside
Number of peoplereadied .........................
Number of conversion!! ....................................................
Number of family altars established ............................
Number of awards .............................................................

4b
0
0
12

Number
Number
Number
Number

II. Beulah
of people reached ...............................................
of conversions ......................................................
of family altars established ............................
of awards .................

81
0
2
8

Number
Number
Number
Number

III. Indian Creek
of people reached .......................... ....................
of conversions .....................................................
of family altars established ...........................
of awards .............................................................

27
1
1
14

IV. Graingar
people reached ............................................... 613
conversions ......................................................
2
family altars established ......................... 20
awards ................................................................262

Number
Number
Number
Number

of
of
of
of

Number
Number
Number
Number

V . Ocoee
of people readied ........
of conversions .....................................................
of family altars established ...........................
oi awards .............................................................

Number
Number
Number
Number

of
of
of
of

Number
Number
Number
Number

of
of
of
of

VII. Shelby
people rrsched ..............................................
conversions .....................................................
family altars established ...........................
awarda .............................................................

17
0
0
12

of
of
of
of

VIII.
Cumberland
people reached ..............................................
conversions .....................................................
family altars established ...........................
awards ..............................................................

41
0
2
27

Number
Number
Number
Number

of
of
of
of

IX. W ilson
|»eople reached ..............................................
conversions ......................................................
family altars established ...........................
awards ..............................................................

55
0
0
23

Number
Number
Number
Number

of
of
of
of

X . Holston Valley
people reached •.............................................
eon versions ......................................................
family altars established ............................
awards ..............................................................

28
0
0
16

Number
Number
Number
Number

of
of
of
of

XI.
Sweetwater
people reached ........................
646
conversions ..........................
10
family altars established ............................ 10
awards ................................................................ 190

Number
Number
Number
Number

of
of
of
of

people reached .............................................. 261
conversions .............................. .....................„
0
family altars established ...........................
0
awarda ............................................................. 74

Number
Number
Number
Number

21
0
0
12

VI. 8evler
people reached ............................................... 125
conversions ............
9
family altars established ............................
0
awards .............................................................. 35

X II.

X III.

f

Number o f family altars established ........
Number of awards .........................................

0
26

Number
Number
Number
Number

of
of
of
of

XIV. Tennessee Valley
people reached ..........................
conversions ..................................
family altars established ........
awards .........................................

of
of
of
of

XV. Jefferson
people reached ..........................
conversions ..................................
family altars established ........
awards .........................................

18

Number
Number
Number
Number

Numlier
Number
Number
Numlier

of
of
of
of

XVI. Holston
people reached ...........................
conversions ..................................
family ultur* established ........
awards .........................................

22

Numlier
Number
Number
Number

of
of
of
of

XVII. MoMinn
people reached ..........................
conversions ..................................
family altars established ........
awards .........................................

407
8
7
231

of
of
of
of

XVIII.
East Tennessee
people reached ..........................
conversions .................................
family altars established ........
awards .......................... .

481
41

271

Number
Number
Number
Number

of
of
of
of

XIX.
Big Emory
people readied ..........................
conversions ..................................
family altars established ........
awards .........................................

Number
Number
Number
Number

of
of
of
of

XX. Cumberland Gap
jteoplc reached ..........................
conversions ..................................
family altars established ........
awards .........................................

61
3

of
of
of
of

XXI. Lawrence
people reached ..........................
conversions ..................................
family altars established ........
awards .........................................

31

Number
Number
Number
Number

of
of
of
of

XXII. FayatU
people readied ..........................
conversions ........... ......................
family altars established ........
awards .........................................

10

Number
Number
Number
Number

Number
Number
Number
Number

of
of
of
of

XXIII. Northern
|»eople reached ..........................
conversions ..................................
family altars established ........
awards .........................................

9
u

of
of
of
of

XXIV. RECAPITULATION
people reached ..........................
converslona ..................................
family altars established ........
awards .........................................

.3416
. 83

Number
Number
Number
Number

Number
Number
Number
Number

134

1
0

67

0
0

11

0
0

19

Bio HatchU

46
13

TR E A T
SU P E R FIC IA L
CUT8 AND BURN8
AND MINOR BRU I8E8

Apply Gray’s Ointment
Used since 1820 to give relief to millions
—the best testimonial of merit. 25c at
drug stores.

Ivy

P o is o n in g

Quickly subdue the burning and
Itching torment and help nature
d ear your irritated akin
w ith g c a t le , e ffe ctiv e

Resm ol

um m

^B

G I L B E R T ’ S
IS

KREO-MINT COMPOUND

239

For
treatment
o f coughs
due to colds
and minor
throat
irritations.
A safe and
effective
cough syrup
— very
soothing.
3 or. sires
25 cts. bottle
8 or. sires
50 eta. bottle

C

7
182

0

39

0
0

10

0
0

8

0
7

D O W H A T THE DOCTOR DOES
68
.1525

TENNESSEE LEADS SOUTH
For the month of June Tennessee led
the South in the number of study course
awards. During this month Tennessee had
2,302 awards; Missouri had 1,675 awards;
and Texas had 1,637 awards. This is the
second time in 'the last twelve months that
Tennessee has led the South. This is in
deed a signal honor.

Union

Number of people reached ............
Number of conversions .....................................................

TH E B E S T W A Y T O
ER
| | f
K
( I I I
2S
W
™ W

LAST MINUTE CALL!
Please rush your quarterly report to us
for the quarter’s work which has just
closed.

(p e r

YAGER 5 LINIMENT
FOR S T IF F N E S S
AND SPRAIN S
When sprains tear at your nerves
and muscles and send murderous
pains through you, no need to suf
fer. Doctors say “Yager’s Lini
ment” for quick relief from the
torments o f sore, stiff, aching
muscles and sprains. Yager's gets
on the Job the minute you rub it
in: it acts to stir new life in tired
joints and muscles, to warm and
soothe In a marvelous way. You
can move about like a new man
again. Oet a 25 or 50 cent bottle
of Yager’s Liniment at your drug
store today.
la Uia Over 50 Yaars
Halpi Rab Year Achat ead Palm Away
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WEST TENNESSEE R. A. CAMP
WHERE?
Rogers’ Springs, in Hardeman County.
We w ill eat and sleep in Rustic Inn, a
forty room lodge with whole tree trunks
for columns and big moose heads on the
wall. A REAL BOYS’ CAMP.
HOW WILL WE GET THERE?
Special bus w ill run from Union City
through Martin, Greenfield, Milan, Hum
boldt and Jackson. Round tripvfare on bus
from Union City w ill be $1.0(b>»yangin§
down to fifty cents from JacksonT^^PtSr
further information concerning bus, write
Bob Sutherland, Box 254, Owensboro, Ky.
WHEN?
Come before 10 o ’clock Monday morn
ing, July 12, and remain until after 10
o'clock July 15. Boys who ride the bus
are asked to bring 25c extra for lunch on
that day as the bus may not be able to
leave there until Thursday afternoon.
WHAT WILL IT COST?
The total cost for the camp is $3.50 for
the entire four days. This includes fifty
cents for registration, which must be sent
to Bob Sutherland, Box 254, Owensboro,
Ky.
AN ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Fox announce the
engagement o f their daughter Sara to Rev.
H. L. Eddleman of Jerusalem, Palestine.
The wedding w ill take place early in
September.
Miss Fox graduated in May from our
Training School. She and Mr. Eddleman
are to live in Tel Aviv, Palestine as
missionaries of our Foreign Mission
Board.
The love and prayers of the
Tennessee Woman's Missionary Union will
follow them to their home in the Land of
our Lord.
MIDDLE TENNESSEE G. A.
HOUSEP ARTIES
Place: Tennessee College, Murfrees
boro.
Time: Int. G. A. morning o f July 15-18.
Jr. G. A. morning of July 19-22.
Cost: $3.00 board, and fifty cents reg
istration, to be sent to Mrs. Douglas J. Ginn,
149 Sixth Avenue, North, Nashville.
Come on time arriving by 10:30 on open
ing date. A good time is promised to each
one.
There w ill be swimming, games,
contests, etc. There w ill also be study
classes, talks by missionaries and leaders.
The crowning of the queens will be a real
event.
Com e girls from all over Middle Ten
nessee and have a good time with us!

•* * ••

WEST TENNESSEE G. A. AND Y. W. A.
HOUSEPARTIES
Place: Union University, Jackson.
Time: Int. G. A . afternoon of July 2225. Jr. G. A. morning o f July 26-28. Y.
W. A. afternoon July 30-August 1.
Cost: Int. G. A. $3.00; Jr. G. A . $2.25;
Y. W. A. $2.00.
Also registration fee o f fifty cents to be

sent to Mrs. A. M. Wall, 1186 Greenwood,
Memphis, by July 15.
Missionaries, state workers and other
friends w ill be on hand to guide you in
your studies.
A good time is promised to all who enjoy
swimming, hiking, games, parties and camp
fire.
Write at once to Mrs. Wall and tell her
you will be there.

•••••

ESSAGE FROM MRS. HARRIS
Nearing Honolulu
You, and the other dear friends, will
never know what your cards, letters and
telegrams meant as we said farewell to
our native land for an absence o f four
months. We left K noxville an hour late.
Seven leaving Knoxville for a tour around
the world was quite unusual. When our
friends, young, old and middle aged, went
to our car to say "goodbye” you would
have realized that something out o f the
ordinary was happening.
We had two hours in Cincinnati, in
spected the handsome new station and
were quite ready to retire by the time our
train pulled out. Next morning found us
in Chicago, with five hours to wait. We
realized what a railroad center it was, as
well as the second largest city in the
United States. We greatly enjoyed Mar
shall Field’s. A friend who was on the
South American trip lives in Chicago, so
we had lunch together. Early afternoon
w e left, going through Wisconsin and
Minnesota’s lovely dairy, grain and live
stock section to Minneapolis and St. Paul,
twin cities o f the Northwest. On our train
was a professional English football team.
Whenever the train stopped for ten min
utes, off they’d jump with their ball. They
would kick it off and then use their heads
to play. We were simply fascinated with
their skill.
We were to get off at Bauff, take a bus
there, go to Lake Louise by Johnson’s
Canyon and waterfall. Hours before you
arrive at Bauff you are thrilled by the
grandeur o f the Canadian Rockies. Peaks,
many snow capped, grow wider and taller.
Arriving at Bauff is a thing o f glory. We
saw the buffalo, mountain sheep, mountain
goats, elk, moose and other animals native
to this section. We were two days ahead
o f the opening of the tpg hotel. Indeed
it is the big hotel. Looks like a great old
English Castle with over a thousand
rooms. Bow Valley winds like a ribbon of
green If om Bauff’s front door. It is the
finest golf course in America. The back
ground is snow capped peaks.
Winter
sports are enjoyed here as in Switzerland.
Royal Canadian mounties in their scarlet
coats and beautiful horses add color and
charm to the scene. After sixteen wind
ing miles we stopped to see the rock walled
Johnson Canyon and Falls, Castle Moun
tains ten peaks that were snow capped,
and Temple Mountain. The beauty and
grandeur!
When you reach Lake Louise, with its
magnificent hotel, placid blue lake, Vic
toria glacier and snow capped peaks in all
directions, you feel it surpassed all that
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has gone before and compares most favor
ably with Switzerland. A delightful nigh!
in Deer Lodge, as the big hotel does not
open until the 15th. Lake Louise is forty
miles from the Great Divide. After an
early lunch w e drove to the station to
board the luxurious Canadian Pacific. The
observation cars are "top-less” in order
that you may really see the magnificent
scenery.
The foaming, wild rushing
waters o f the Kicking Horse River race
through the canyon. As an engineering
feat this section of the Canadian Pacific
is one o f the World Wonders. You have
to see it to believe it. In the distance of
eleven miles from the Great Divide to the
level o f Kicking Horse River at Field, we
make a drop o f eleven hundred feet
Spiral tunnels were driven through Mount
Ogden and Cathedral Mountain making
two complete circles inside these great
mountains.
The track was placed on
ledges o f rock, dynamited out of the cliffs
of the Frazer and Kicking Horse Canyons.
The Douglas firs and spruces caused us
often to exclaim over their beauty and
size. We w ere sorry when night came and
w e had to miss any of this marvelous
scenery.
Next morning found us in Vancouver,
Canada’s greatest Western seaport. We
were to stay in the luxurious Canadian
Pacific Hotel, Vancouver. From the roof
you get a magnificent view of the city,
250,000 inhabitants. Grouse Mountain in
the distance was still covered with snow.
The rain was pouring so our first act was
to proceed to the great Hudson Bay
Department Store and buy rain capes. In
the afternoon the sun was out and we
took a drive through beautiful Stanley
Park, a natural reservation of 1,000 acres
within the city limits. Famous for its
primitive, unspoiled beauty, giant fir trees,
luxuriant foliage, flowers almost too gor
geous to be real. Red, lavendar and white
rhododendum trees, a mass of bloom.
Tree roses, violets, pansies, delphinium.
We could look from our hotel windows
and see the docks where our "Empress oi
Canada” was being made ready for our •
departure at eleven o ’clock next day.
We left the hotel in a bus about ten
o ’clock, were soon located and returned to
deck to throw colored paper ribbon and
wave farewell to the crowd assembled, oi
whom w e knew not one, but we selected
us one to whom to wave. Now, we were
really off on our world tour! In about
three hours down into the Gulf of Georgia
we reached Victoria, the capital of British
Columbia, a charming bit o f old England.
It was founded in 1843 by the Hudson Bay
Co., had a population o f 40,000. The Par
liament Building is very handsome, also
the “ Empress Hotel,” another Canadian
Pacific Hotel. We took a drive and again
marvelled at the beautiful and abundant
flowers. We were off this time for good.
No, we are turning around, going back.
Soon we learn there is a “ stowaway,” a
young boy, and we must turn him back to
the police. A launch comes out to meet us,
he crawly down a rope ladder, and we
again face forward to Honolulu.
We encounter u storm after passing
through the strait o f San Juan de Fuca.
With head winds and high waves, we were
slow acquiring our “ sea legs.” In fact
many were ill. I did not care to lose my
good record or prove that my sea sick
medicine (that has been so long my boast)
was not all I claimed, so I remained in
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bed. I was worn out when I left home
so it was a real luxury to be lazy.
Perhaps you have heard that my sister
was in a bus accident near Memphis. I
received the word before we sailed. I
talked back home last night but they knew
nothing positive, so I sailed with a heavy
heart. We land in Honolulu tomorrow
where I will ntail this. I had letters on
the boat from Herman Ray, who will meet
us in Japan. The Tipton’s at Shanghai
and our own William Wallace from Knox
ville, so next time I will tell you of our
missionaries.
Miss Laura Powers has been quite ill but
today all thirty-three of our party are up
and out. The crew have put on their white
uniforms and all goes fine.
Much love,
Emma Byrne Harris.

5 n jftlemortam

Tbe first 100 words printed free. All other words 1
cent esch.
Obituary resolutions same as obituaries.
Other resolutions 1 cent each fo r all words. Please send
money with each._________________________________________

EDMUNDSON
Mrs. Emma Taylor Edmundson went
away June 11, 1937 to be with her Saviour,
whom she trusted and worshipped while
here. She was a faithful member of
Spring Hill Baptist Church.
We shall miss her loving service and
happy smile. Although she was young
and her useful life seemingly just begun,
wc know God in His infinite wisdom makes
no mistakes, so w e w ill say “ Thy w ill be
done.”
Let us pause to pay tribute to one of
our members whose home today is a lovely
mansion not made with hands.
HER SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHER.
BLANTON
W. T. Blanton was bom February 13,
1854, living a full active life until May 2,
1937, when God suddenly called him to his
reward.
He had been a loyal member of the
Union Ridge Baptist Church for about 63
years, worshiping at his church the last
Sunday of his life.
He was married to Miss Lula Cooper
November, 1886. She, with two daughters,
preceded him several years ago.
One daughter and two sons remain to
mourn his passing.
He was a loving husband and father, a
faithful Christian and a kind neighbor.
We point the bereaved to the Master
who said, Let not your heart be troubled,
and say to them, Weep not, father is en
joying that mansion not made with hands.
MRS. A. C. HEATH,
MRS. ELIZABETH PUCKETT,
MRS. E. M. CLAY.
MRS. LOTTIE RUSSELL
Members of Oakland Baptist Church,
Grainger County, were saddened b y . the
passing, June 11, o f Mrs. Lottie Russell,
aged 28. As a teacher in the public schools
she had endeared herself to students and
patrons throughout the county. She ac
cepted Christ at an early age and for years
had worked faithfully and consistently in
all church activities.
She is mourned by her husband, T. T.
Russell; parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Roach; sisters, Mrs. Boyce Curl, Mrs. Edd
Clevenger, and Miss Eva Roach; brother,
Odus Roach.
Our sympathy to the bereaved.
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HISTORY OF FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Gatlinburg, Tennessee
in April, 1838, and ac
The first r e c o r d we
cording to record served
have of Baptists having
for ten years. William
services in Gatlinburg
Ogle was chosen as as
was July 26, 1826. The
sistant pastor.
record states that the
The church chose as
Arm of the Fork of the
its first deacons, Stephen
Pigeon Church met in
H u s k e y and Harkless
White Oak Flats. The
Ogle in August, 1841.
Sevierville Church at that
On October 27, 1846, the
time being called the
church ordained its first
F o r k of the P i g e o n
minister, Rev. Richard
Church.
Evans. Bro. Evans served
John Roberts was mod
the church as its second
erator and J a m e s C.
pastor for over forty
Clark clerk of this arm.
years.
The White Oak Flats
On the 24th day of
Baptist Church was or
July 1880, the old church
ganized in June, 1837. A
h o u s e was dedicated.
committee of five men
Rev. R i c h a r d Evans
was appointed to petition
preached the dedicatory
the First Baptist Church
sermon, reading the 6th
o f Sevierville for au
chapter of 2 Chronicles.
thority to organize a
G. B. McCarter served
church at Gatlinburg.
the church thirty-seven
The committee was com
years as its clerk.
REV. T. T. LEWIS, Pastor
posed of the following
The p r e s e n t church
men: Johnson Adams,
building was erected in 1924 and dedicated
Eli Roberts, Laymon Jones, Andrew ConMay 29, 1927. The dedication sermon was
natser and WiUiam Ogle.
The Articles o f Faith, drawn up by the delivered by Rev. Sam Atchley from Mark
15:5.
above named men, were read to the church
In 1931 the church went to half time
and approved, prayer was offered and they
preaching. The name was changed from
shook hands and pronounced it a consti
White Oak Flats Baptist Church to the
tuted church.
First Baptist Church of Gatlinburg, July
About fifty-nine members joined when
17, 1932.
it was organized, some o f these members
A new parsonage was built in 1936. The
living in Emerts Cove and the Glades.
Rev. Eli Roberts was elected first pastor church is now having full time preaching.
The following is a list of the pastors who have served the church since it was or
ganized, according to the church record:
Names
Years Served
1
1838-1848
1848-1891
2. Richard Evans .............
1887
3 W. H. Coker
4 Eli Ogle
1892
1893
5 J. N. Clobo
6 J. W. Trentham ...............
1894
7 Richard Evans
1895-1896
8 R. S. Ogle
1897
9 I. N. Bradley
1898
. 1899
10 J. N. Clobo
11
1900
1901
12 D. B. Ogle
13 I. N. Bradley
1902
1903
14 W. E. Conner
1904-1905
15 R. S. Ogle
1906
16 Pinkney Owenby

Names
Years Served
17 J. W. Trentham ...,................. 1907
.............1908
18 R. S. O g le ...........
1909-1910
19 G. S. Houser .............
1911
20 R. S. Ogle
____
21 J. W. Trentham
..........1912
1913-1914
22 J. A. Atchley
23 R. S. Ogle
.............1915
24 W. E. C on n er.......... .............1916-1917
1918-1919
25 W. E. W a tson .............
... 1920-1921
26 W. W. Bailey
1922-1924
27
.............1925-1928
28 W. W. Bailey
1929-1930
29 J. E. Hicks
30 Will Weaver
1931-1935
31 T. T. Lewis
................
1936
Present membership
312

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, GATLINBURG
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B re th re n

E. M. Poteat, former president of Fur
man University, died recently after an
operation at Duke Hospital in North Car
olina.

Memphis, Bellevue
1381
Memphis. Union Avenue
952
----- B A R ----Chattanooga, First
898
The church at Elkton, Ky., W. J. Florer,
Memphis, Temple
824
Knoxville, First
755 pastor, will have a series of meetings be
ginning
August 2 in which Guard Green,
Nashville, Grace
......................
752
Knoxville, Fifth Avenue
.................. 719 of Donelson, will do the preaching.
----- B A R ----Chattanooga, Ridgedale
604
Beginning Sunday, July 11, Simpson
Maryville, First
..........................
521
Daniel of the First Church, Lexington,
West Jackson ..................................
510
will hold a revival in the church at DecaChattanooga, North Side ................
415
turville, continuing two weeks.
Jackson, Calvary
___________
393
— BAR—

Chattanooga. East Lake .....................
392 A revival will be held at Parsons be
East Chattanooga ...........................
388
ginning
July 11 and continuing two weeks.
Red Bank. First _____________
The375pastor, W. L. Belew, will do the
Chattanooga. Woodland P a r k ................ 375 preaching.
Chattanooga, Calvary ...................
365
----- B A R -----Chattanooga. T a b ern a cle______________329
Having resigned as pastor of the First
Paris, First ....... .................................. _ _ 271 Church, Middlesboro, Ky., Selsus E. Tull
Cleveland, Big S p rin g s.......................
264has entered the field o f evangelism with
Martin, First ..........................
262
Hazelhurst,
Miss., as his permanent ad
Gatlinburg, First ____________
205
dress.
Chattanooga, Eastdale .........
183
— BAR—
Rockwood, F ir s t ______________
179revival has just closed in the church
A
Chattanooga, Oakwood
.................. _ 133 at Marion, Ky., J. M. Dameron, pastor,
Walter Hill _________________
105
resulting
in nineteen additions, fifteen by
baptism. Alonzo F. Cagle of the Third
Church, Owensboro, Ky., did the preaching.
By FLEETWOOD BALL
Riverside Church, Tampa, Fla,, G. H.
Crutcher, pastor, has called C. B. Hastings
to be associate pastor.
—BAR—
C. M. Day has resigned as pastor at
Bloomfield, K y„ to accept a similar re
lationship with the church at Shaw, Miss.
----- B A R ------

Paul G. Horner has resigned the church
at Simpsonville, Ky., where he has been
pastor for the last three and a half years.
----- B A R ------

T. O. Reece, well known in Tennessee,
State Board Evangelist in Florida, is mov
ing his headquarters from Jacksonville to
DeLand.

----- B A R ------

There were 75 additions as a result of
the recent revival held in the First Church,
Middlesboro, Ky., S. E. Tull pastor. Arthur
Fox, of Morristown, Tenn., did the preach
ing and his son, Paul, led the singing.
— BAR—

M. E. Perry has resigned as music and
educational director at the church at
Denton, Texas, to accept a similar relation
ship with Turner Memorial Church, Fort
Worth, Texas.
----- B A R ------

The tender sympathies of the
hood go to W. E. Lee of Como,
bereavement over the death of
Mrs. W. E. Lee, o f pneumonia.
one of the Lord’s elect women.

brother
Miss,x in
his wife,
She was

----- B A R -----

Gray Evans, formerly of Parsons, Tenn.,
is doing the preaching in a revival in the
church at Mineral Springs, Ark., .where he
is pastor.
----- B A R ------

The church at Dumas, Ark., H. A. Tur
ner, a former Tennessean, pastor, is in a
meeting with P. A. Stocton, of Little
Rock, Ark., doing the preaching.

Chapel Mill Church, near Lexington,
W. A. Moody, pastor, will be assisted in
a meeting beginning the fourth Sunday in
July with J. O. Guntharp, of Rienzi, Miss.,
doing the preaching.
— BAR—

At the recent commencement of Howard
College, Birmingham, Ala., the bacca
laureate address was delivered by F. S.
Groner, of Marshall, Texas, and he was
J.
W. Inzer of the First Church, Mont fittingly made LL.D.
— BAR—
gomery, Ala., has been forced to decline
Governor James P. Allred, of Arkansas,
more than twenty invitations to hold re
has appointed T. C. Gardner, Baptist Sun
vivals already this year.
day School Secretary, Ambassador for
------B A R -----Good Will to the European Government.
The Baptists of Florida sponsored a five
He will promote peace, good-will and
weeks' school for Negro Baptist preachers Christian ideals.
in Macon. G. H. Crutcher, o f Tampa,
----- B A R ----served as a teacher in the school.
The First Church, Jasper, A l a , L. E.
------B A R -----

Alec Best has resigned as pastor o f the
Gentilly Church, New Orleans, La., to
accept the call to the pastorate at Weleetha,
Okla.
Frank Tripp, of St. Joseph, Mo., al
though already wearing the honor of D.D.,
has it added again to his name by Oua
chita College, Arkadelphia, Ark.

Barton, pastor, is being assisted in a re
vival by C. M. Crossway, of Sylacauga,
Ala. The guest preacher Is well and
favorably known in Tennessee.
----- B A R ——

The churches at Whiteville, Mt. Moriah
and Harmony have called as pastor, Hud
son Hicks, a recent graduate o f the South
ern Seminary and he has taken charge on
this inviting field.
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Hyman Appclman lately, preached in 1
revival at Capitol Hill Church, Oklahoma
City, Okln., resulting in 112 additions. This
makes 732 additions to that church in the
fifteen years since Marvin Cole became
pastor.
----- B A R ------

Council Valley Church, six miles north
of Cushing, Okla., was recently completely
destroyed by a cyclone. The building was
constructed about a year ago and valued
at about $4,000. Charles Eggers is the
courageous pastor.
----- B A R ------

E. D. Head of the First Church, Houston,
Texas, will conduct a revival hour for the
Summer Sunday School Conference at
Ridgecrest, N. C „ July 25-30. He will take
the place of J. R. Sampey, who is to be
touring Europe at that time.
----- B A R ------

,J. W. Bruner, o f Chickasha, Okla., was
recently elected by- the board of trustees
to a position in the Southwestern Seminary,
Fort Worth, Texas, with the title, assistant
to the president. Already all of his salary
for this year and part of it for three years
has been secured.
By THE EDITOR
Calvary, Chattanooga, W. T. McMahan,
pastor, has just closed a glorious meeting
in which J. B. Tallant did the preaching.
There were 71 conversions.
— BAR—

Grace Church, Springfield, recently
closed a good revival meeting. The pastor,
W. F. Hall, did the preaching and H. Evan
McKinley, Morristown, had charge of the
music. There were 16 additions to the
church and 6 reconsecrations.
— BAR—

A unique feature of a home-coming
service at Boiling Springs Baptist Church
was that the oldest and youngest preachers
to go out from the church preached. These
were J. H. Grime, of Lebanon, now 86
years old, and Hugh Myers of the local
community.
----- B A R ------

Reports on the Southern Baptist Hos
pital, New Orleans, for use in associational
meetings have been sent to the state
secretaries and copies may be had upon
request. Those desiring reports on the
Baptist Memorial Hospital, Memphis, may
write to the Hospital direct.
----- B A R -----

With an average cost of less than three
cents per pupil, with 97 enrolled besides
visitors, with $6.00 contributed to missions,
the First Baptist Church of Ridgely, H. L
Carter, pastor, has held its first Vacation
Bible School with seven professions of
faith in Christ.
----- B A R -----

Lloyd T. Householder is located tem
porarily at 5416 St. Elmo, Chattanooga,
Tenn. He is being kept busy since resign
ing the pastorate of the First Baptist
Church, Cleveland. He has preached 58
times in six weeks in revivals and supply
work.
— BAR—

Park Avenue Baptist Church, Nashville,
has just experienced a gracious revival
with the pastor, W. C. Creasman, doing the
preaching and with Mr. J. Percy Priest
and Rev. G. C. Morris rendering valuable
assistance in directing the music. There
were 45 additions to the church, 36 of
them by baptism.
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In a recent revival in the First Baptist
Church, Columbia, Ralph E. Gwin, pastor,
in which Prof. E. O. Sellers of the Baptist
Bible Institute did the preaching and also
led the singing, there were 28 additions,
19 of them for baptism. The pastor speaks
in fine praise of the work of Prof. Sellers.
— bar—

More than 1,300 students and their
friends attended the Southwide Baptist
Student Retreat at Ridgecrest, N. C. Such
leaders as Charles E. Maddry, T. L. Hol
comb, Harry Rimmer, Daniel A. Poling,
Chas. A. Ellis, Walter P. Binns, Theo. F.
Adams, Frank H. Leavell and others were
on the program. The students have re
turned with new zeal and stronger faith
to carry on victoriously for Christ
—BAR—
Notwithstanding the hindrance of a
strike that wns called in the town, the
First Baptist Church, Bemis, W. A. West,
pastor, recently experienced a gracious
revival in which the preaching was done
by Pastor H. J. Huey of the First Baptist
Church, Milan. There were 21 additions,
15 of them by baptism. Bro. West says
that Bro. Huey “ did some great preach
ing.”
----- B A R -----

John Edmond Clark, 84, pastor of Caney
Branch Baptist Church out from Mc
Minnville, died at his home in McMinn
ville on June 26. He had served in Warren
County pulpits more than 30 years. He is
survived by his wife and four sons. Fun
eral services were held at Friendship
Church, Campaign, with Rev. J. B. Gribble
in charge and burial followed in the
Friendship cemetery with the Masonic
service at the grnve. The Lord comfort
the bereaved.
----- B A R ------

Fort Sanders Baptist Church, Knoxville,
Clarence W. Mayo, pastor, has closed a
three-weeks’ revival in which among the
goodly number of those who received
Christ as their Savior were fifteen im
mersed church members who in most
cases were active in church work and
living exemplary lives, but became con
vinced that they had been saved. Evan
gelist E. A. Petroff of Springdale, Ark.,
did the preaching. Pastor Mayo heartily
commends him.
— BAR—

A graduate of Peabody College and of
Vanderbilt University, Bro. Paul E. Lowe
was ordained to the gospel ministry in
the First Baptist Church, Nashville. Wed
nesday evening, June 23. Those taking
part in the ordination were the pastor,
W. F. Powell, G. E. Von Hagan, H. F.
Burris, Sr., J. F. Jarman, John L. Hill,
Walter M. Gilmore, Frank E. Burkhalter,
Waco, Texas, and John D. Barbee, who
preached the ordination sermon. He is
serving North End Baptist Church, Nash
ville, for three months while the pastor,
L. H. Hatcher, is attending the Moody
Bible Institute, Chicago.
----- B A R ------

The office appreciates the visits o f the
following: President H. E. Watters of
Jonesboro Baptist College, Jonesboro, Ark.;
Pastor D. A. Ellis, McCIean Boulevard
Church, Memphis; President John Jeter
Hurt of Union University, Jackson; Pastor
H. D. Burns, of the First Baptist Church,
Liberty; Pastor Joe M. Strother of the
First Baptist Church, Smithville; J. B.
Hester, Union University, Jackson; and
Pastor L. G. Mosley of Radnor Baptist
Church, Nashville, and Joseph B. Flowers
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of Mississippi, who was assisting Pastor
Mosley in a meeting.
----- B A R ------

With the Churches: Chattanooga—First
received 2 by letter; Eastdale, Pastor Tallant welcomed 2 by letter, 2 for baptism
and baptized 5; Tabernacle, Pastor Denney
welcomed 2 for baptism and baptized 2;
Calvary, Pastor McMahan welcomed 2 by
letter, 19 for baptism and baptized 7; Wood
land Park, Pastor Stansel received 1 by
letter and baptized 3; East Chattanooga,
Pastor Bull received 1 for baptism and
baptized 1; East Lake welcomed 1 by
letter and 2 for baptism; Northside re
ceived 1 by letter; Avondale, Pastor
Bowers welcomed 6 for baptism and
baptized 17; Spring Creek welcomed 1 by
letter and 4 for baptism; Ridgedale, Pastor
Livingstone welcomed 4 by letter, 1 for
baptism and baptized 1. Knoxville— Fifth
Avenue, Pastor Dance welcomed 1 by
letter, 1 for baptism and baptized 3; Lons
dale, Pastor Thornton welcomed 1 by
letter, 2 for baptism and baptized 5. Mem
phis— Temple welcomed 5 additions; Belle
vue, Pastor Lee welcomed 8 additions and
baptized 2. Nashville— Grace welcomed 1
for baptism and baptized 3. Jackson—
Calvary received 1 by letter. Red Bank—
First, Pastor Pickier welcomed 3 by letter
and baptized 1.
— BAR—

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. MARYVILLE
The First Baptist Church of Maryville
has recently expended more than three
thousand dollars for repairs to their house
of worship and pastorium. Included in
this work was the redecoration of the
auditorium, including the installation of
an indirect lighting system. A lot adjoin
ing our present property upon which it
is planned to build a much-needed Sun
day school plant at some time in the
future, was also purchased.
A most successful Vacation Bible School
with the pastor as principal, was held from
July 11 to 25 with 152 pupils enrolled.
At the close of this school ten young people
made profession of faith in Christ. The
church is sending out some workers this
week to assist a country church in a
similar school.
Along with twenty-one other churches
in Chilhowee Association the Maryville
First Church is engaged in a splendid
training school with Mr. Hayward Highflll
of Paris as the director.
Each department of our work seems to
be making progress and we are happy.
P. B. BALDRIDGE, Pastor.
----- B A R ------

THE HOSPITAL REVIVAL
I am sure that many of our friends
throughout the state will be glad to know
that we have just closed a most success
ful and satisfactory revival in the Baptist
Memorial Hospital. Extensive preparation
had been made, and the setting was favor
able. Professor Chester E. Swor, from
Mississippi College, came to us on Monday
morning and remained through Saturday
speaking twice every day and also at two
or three of the chapel exercises. The in
fluence of his ministry was very far reach
ing, and we believe permanent impressions
hove been made. The meeting was large
ly for the benefit of the student nurses
numbering about 170. By having two or
three services a day, it was possible for
everyone of them to be present at some
of the services. There were a number of

professions of faith and a much larger
number o f reconsecrations. We believe
that this meeting has largely influenced the
life of the whole institution, and that
many of these girls will carry the spiritual
benefits in their lives as they go out to
serve others.
Professor Swor is a young man of many
talents and of unquestioned spirituality.
In expression and life, he gives no un
certain sound, and his ministry is a glori
ous benediction.
A. U. BOONE, Hospital Pastor.
----- B A R -----

BRIEFS CONCERNING THE BRETHREN
Called
G. G. Graber, Portland, Tenn.
H. B. Woodward, Ararat Church, Madi
son County, Tenn.
P. J. McCIean, Jr., Abbeville, S. C. (A c 
cepted).
J. Edward Leaman, Dunkirk, Indiana
(Accepted).
Hudson Hicks, Whiteville, Tenn. (A c
cepted).
,C. C. Prince, Center View Church, Bel
mont, N. C. (Accepted).
Floyd Lacy, Immanuel Church, Cobden,
111. (Accepted).
Claude Bond, First Church, Phoenix,
Ala. (A ccepted).
T. B. Randolph, Caddo Road Church,
Marshall, Texas (Accepted).
Clyde R. Widick, Greenville, Ky. (A c 
cepted ).
Maynard F. Ewton, First Church, Heights,
Houston, Texas (Accepted).
J. Calla Midyett, Mt. Carmel, Pulaski,
Ga.
Solon B. Cousins, University of Rich
mond, Bible Professor (Accepted).
Resigned
H. B. Woodward, Medina, Tenn.
P. J. McCIean, Summerville, S. C.
C. C. Prince, Rock Hill Church, Campobello, S. C.
E. L. Kugley, Cross Roads Church, Starr,
S. C.
J. L. Vipperman, Southside Church,
Spartanburg, S. C.
T. W. Talkington, Crystal Springs. Miss.
Claude Bond, Sugar Hill, N. M.
Paul A. Bagby, Williamsburg, Ky.
M. A. Adams, Ellenboro, N. C.
Clifford J. Allen, Western Ave. Church,
Statesville, N. C.
Maynard F. Ewton, First Church, Spur,
Texas.
Thomas H. Sprague, First Church,
Hollywood, Fla.
Wilson Finch, Second Church, Hopeville, Ga.
J. C. Vaughn, County Line Church, Ga.
Solon B. Cousins, Second Baptist Church,
Richmond, Va.
Ordained
Charles F. Candler, by First Church,
Lockhart, S. C.
S. N. Sutherland and J. B. Mitchell, by
Orrville Church, Anderson, S. C.
L. L. Brown, by C a l v a r y Church,
Charleston, S. C.
Married
Rev. John W. Hughston, Jr., Spartan
burg, S. C., to Miss Kathleen James,
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Died
Rev. William Haynsworth, 72, Sumter,
S. C.
Rev. Harry M. Bell, Indianapolis, Ind.
Dr. W. E. Gwatkins, Missouri.
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BON- VOYAGE
Dr. and Mrs. R. Kelly White were
honored by a Bon Voyage reception given
by members o f the Belmont Heights Baptist
Church Thursday evening. July 24. The
occasion was the approaching journey of
Dr. and Mrs. White to the World Baptist
Youth Conference in Zurich, Switzerland,
and a subsequent tour of the larger coun
tries o f Europe. They sail on the Queen
Mary July 28.
The program was presented by artists
from the Belmont Heights Baptist Church
and was sponsored by the young married
ladies’ class taught by Mrs. R. Kelly White,
Mrs. Marcia Bean, president. On the program were piano solos by Mrs. Elizabeth
Gilliland, violin solo by h®ss Ruby M cMurtry, with Miss Lena McMurtry accom 
panist, reading by Mrs. Jerry E. Lambdin,
trombone solo by Mr. William Card, vocal
solos by Miss Jean Gilliland and Mr.
WiUiam Hall Preston. Mr. Jerry E. Lam bdin, leader o f the European party, told of
the trip and what they desired to realize
from it. Mrs. William Abernathy, Miss
Jean Gilliland, and Miss Miriam Preston
presented Dr. and Mrs. White with one
o f the gifts they are to receive for this
journey. Dr. and Mrs. White both re
sponded. The closing feature was a visualization by Mrs. J. O. WiUiams illustrat
ing the song JESUS SAVIOUR PILOT ME.
Am ong those who had much to do with the
success o f the reception were Mrs. J. I.
Waller, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hammond.
Mrs. Noah Richardson, and Miss Martha
Story.
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WANTED

Book Rcticws

Live wire iptn* time salesman. Canulne Georgia
Marble and Granite Monuments. Beautiful and durable.
100% values. Liberal commissions. Some open terri
tory. For particulars, write immediately.

A ll books may be ordered from

INTERSTATE MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS,
1171 W. View Drive, S. W.
ATLANTA, GA. (J.L.)

THE B A P TI S T B O O K S T O R E
161 8th Aw., N.

NASHVILLE, TENN.

Our Bible by J. McKee Adams. Published
by the Baptist Sunday School Board,
Nashville, Tenn„ 1937, 151 pages. Price,
cloth, 60c; paper, 40c.
"O ur Bible,” its origin and development,
is the theme o f this volume. The author
has gathered a wealth o f historical data
regarding the most wonderful book in the
| world and made it available here in brief
and attractive form. He begins at the very
beginning and discusses “ Revelation” and
“ Inspiration." Having shown us how “ god
| ly men of old” came to speak and to write, I
; the author then traces the history o f these
writings until they were finally gathered
into one volume, the Bible. Then the
thrilling story o f the manuscripts, the
various versions, and finally the King
James and the American Revised Version
is told. This is one o f the B. T. U. Study
Course books. Thus w ill all our people be
come familiar with the interesting story
telling how w e got our Bible. Happy is
the lot of Southern Baptist Young People!
J.C . MILES.
|
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LIQUID. TAB LETS
SALVE, NOSE DROPS
Try “ Rub-My-Tlem”— World-! Bait Llnlmont

Headache, 30 minutes
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TIRED. ITCHING C V C C

i r r i t a t e d
E. Y b i 9
Q ot sooth in g re lie f and comfort.

JOHN R. D IC K E Y ’S

Old Reliable EYE WASH
B

' •

Used fo r 60 years, Genuine In red box.

B M ’vrl .....

... . 25c and 50c sixes. Ask

Jour ‘,rucKlslt, f(irr nrw

b

m
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Dicker Dree Ce.. IrfcU l Va

NEURITIS

Relieve
Me InFm
Minutes

T o relieve the to r tu rin g pain of Neuritis. Rheu
m atism . N euralgia o r L um bago in few minutes,
sret NURITO. the D oetor'a form ula. N o opiates,
n o n arcotics. Does the w ork quickly— must relieve
w orst pain to your satisfaction in few minutes or
m oney back at D ru ggist’ s. D on't suffer. Get
tru stw orthy NU R ITO today on this guarantee.
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The

BAPTIST BIBLE
INSTITUTE
To
Meet $6,900 Interest Due August 1, 1937 '
Pay Off All Remaining Indebtedness
Provide Aid for Eager, Worthy Students
Refurnish Rooms in the Two Dormitories
Endow the Practical Activities Department
Continue Training Preachers and Missionaries
Use Its Marvelous Mission Opportunities

By
Special Donation in Month of July
Giving a Scholarship in Full or in Part
Putting the Institute in Your Budget
Establishing a Memorial to a Loved One
Remembering the School in Your Will
Membership in the Hundred Thousand Club
Giving Regularly Through Co-operative
Program
SEND ANY AMOUNT TO:

PRESIDENT W. W. HAMILTON
1220 WASHINGTON AVE.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
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